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ill I’laln* owe a

tiiK Tr\«*-*tyl# "Thank 
In the member* of the 

um ( uunty Hoping Club 
iniful affair held 

in Plains last Saturday, 
ail people in town that 
|y will never get to
ut lin in one group un. 
nther first class ro
te hel.
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BE A BOOSTER HELP PLAINS GROW AND GROW!
THE WEATHER  

John’Hague, laical Observe

The Yoakum County Review
Max. Min.

July 25 80 62
July 26 93 62
Juiv r 93 64
M g _ 94 63
July 2 9 ............„  93 63
July 30 95 66
July 31 (R  .15) -  91 •7
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earing Townes, Brown, Payne Returned To Offices
2 5 1 City Council Orders Electric Bonds!

Issued; Passes New Rate Ordinance 
And Accepts Newly Installed Sewer

n't have had a better time
he weekend, unless, of 
[ hid been an oldtimer. 
•e really the one* who en- 
ie day the moat. 
it new lace* appeared and 
, liters will testify, many 
nend returned.

City Counc.l, in a special called- 
meeting Tuesday night met with

1 have to admit the rodeo Bob Davis of Amarillo. represent-
exciting one also.

-scratchpnd-

vvir candidate win? We 
j It w is a real clean cam- 
and except for one or two 
i at the end no one can say 
it itted prom-sos or mud was

v can 1.date that made the I

| ing Columbian Securities Invest
ment Carp., of San Antonio, and 
awarded a contract of sale on 
Jlio.OOi) of the recently approved 
water bond issue.

Council also passed a bond or
der for $159,000 of author./ixl 
fleet rtc system bonds, accepted 
the newly installed sewage system 
and pass* d a new electric rate 

ducted himself well, and I ordinance.
most any of them The city is authorized by elect-

of the map.
Councilmen continue to stress 

that no connections can be made 
until a permit is issued by the | 
city secretary's office and no line 
may be covered until the line has 
been inspected by the city ins pec- i 
tor.

It is expected that by Monday 
connections can be started.

. . .  .

>ne the best they
h w  had they been the vic-

ukt .itch pad-

(Mtlitieal put, left slmmer- 
et the weekend, will again 
t» a hull in the next few 
m  the more favored ran- 

s hit the runoff trail. No- 
In tile daily paper* where 

Shiver* Is t asting support 
del, \V iIson and Ramsey —  

oally IteUeve that te the 
»f death.

»cr itchpad-

Titiy we have been receiving 
compliment* on the paper 

•’ s uit you readers to know 
ih.s praise is certainly one of 
mgs that we work and slave 
iowever, whenever wc do 
i mj you do not approve of. 
I want to hear from you. We 

■ correct a situation unless 
ow it needs correcting.

-scrutchpad-

•uccess in getting as 
picture* for this week’s ls- 
•lue partially to the asslst- 

frnni thi- Denver City Pros* 
grapher, Gene Snyder (son 
e Review’s owner), tiene 
Worked ipilte hard Sunday 
(line and printing pictures 
dkl most of the engraving 
The pictures are used in 

res* also.

I

he

-scratchpad

' s  we mis* our guess, that is 
line braying jasonkey the 

,ah Lodge Worker's Frater- 
!l|b Save away at the Rodeo 

J,ii> night. Bless his onery 
he can be heard each evening 

dusk and is still at the 
grounds so those in the 

ty have our heartfelt sym-

-acratch pad

's week's birthday and an- 
r**r> bomiuets to: F. W. 

duly 30; T. W. Baker, 
H; Rorden Stailey, Aug, I; 
h' B auson, Aug. 2; Amos I- 

•h and Rusty Mtockstlll. Aug. 
d Mr. and Mr*. Dean Blpp- 
Aug. 4.

Ih

ion to issue $40,000 in water bonds 
but iclt that only half that a- 
mount is needed now. The other 
hnlf ($20,000) is being held by 
the Attorney General s otfice anil 
can be called at any time they 
are needed. Th.s mean* the city is 
■inly paying interest on the 
$20,000 issued.

A bond order was s.gned with 
Texas Corp . also of San Antonio, 
for the issuance o f the electric 
system bonds.

City Lnginer Cecil Hawk of 
I.ubbock. has issued a call for 
b.ds on an electric generating 
plant and a distr.bution system 
to the city dt Plains over the 
s gnature of M lyor Roger Curry. 
Bids will be accepted on the plant 
Sept. 4 at 10 a.m. and on the dis
tribution system Sept. 18. at the 
same hour. Plans and specifi
cations are now being prepared 
by Mr Hawk's firm.

On a motion by Freshman 
Alderman W. B Scott, an ordi
nance establishing electric rates 
tor the city was passed. Although 
the rates will remain the same 
for the present the new ordinance 
voids the previously enacted one. 
City council is the rate fixing 
body for any and ail utility oper
ations in the city and is given 
that power by state law.

City council accepted the sewer 
installation from Mid West Con

tracting Co., of Dallas and upon 
advice of Mr. Hawk withheld a 
sum of $1,708 from Mid West's 
final estimate to insure comple
tion of a fence around the filter
ing plant and to insure completion 
or repairs needed where the line* 
were installed

The city sewer map is due to 
arrive any day frm the engineer's 
office and connections can be 
made immediately upon receipt

★

Sheriff Would 
Like To Meet 
'Friendly' Driver

Sheriffs officers in three coun
ties are anxious to meet a certain j 
gentleman who traveled U. S. .180 
Wednesday in a pickup truck. 
They are more than anxious. Thi* 
fellow introduces himself to pass
ing motorists with a bullet.

Wednesday afternoon he passed 
his calling card, from either a .38 | 
or .45 pistol, to three motorists j 
and officers are afraid if this con-1 
tinues he might miss his target 
iwhatever it is) and hit someone.

Roadblocks were placed in the 
area by Terry and Gaines county 
officers, to no avail. Motorists 
were apparently too shocked at 
the time of the encounters to re
member to get the man’s license 
number.

Yoakum County Sheriff Robert
Chambliss expressed a genuine 
desire to meet the unknown pistol- 
wielder.

Big County Vote Favors Incumbents; 
Bowers Tops Gillham In District Race

County Attorney Vernon Townes, Precinct One Commissioner 
Vance Brown, and Prec.nct Three Commissioner Gene Payne swept to 
victory in their respective offices in the democratic pr.mar.es Saturday 
that saw only one really close race in the county.

County Attorney Townes, seeking his first nom nation in the 
county primary, rolled to an easy 3-1 victory over his opponent as he 
piled up a total of 1212 votes to 406 votes received by Jerry Paquin.

Commissioner Gene Payne bested hs opponent. Pete Sampson. 80 
votes to 49 in a race which saw what was reported as every eligible 
oter in Precinct 3 casting a bal- _

Candidates Hitlot. According to J. W. O. A ll
dredge, county clerk, there were 
117 names on the poll tax list for 
the precinct, with a total of 129 
votes cast. The difference was ac
credited to the number of "overs"
(those who are exempt from hav
ing to pay poll tax because of age).
It was the first t.me such a turn
out had ever been recorded, and 
the precinct ran out of ballots ! “ i f  runoff wh.ch w 11 be decided 
during the afternoon They were f m the August 25 primary election, 
quickly supplied, however, through Price Daniel. U. S. Senator from 
changing ballots from Precinct 1 i Texas, and his closest opponent 
to carry the names of the two com- Ralph Yarborough have already

Trail For Votes 
In Demo Runoff

Democratic candidates seeking 
nomination have squared o ff for

missioner candidates.
The only "hot" race in the coun

ty turned out to be that for Com
missioner of Precinct 1, where in-

begun swapping fire.
W. Lee (Pappy) O'Daniel, two 

time governor and ex-senator 
from Texas, ran over 100,000 votes

eumbent Vance W. Brown faced, beh.nd Yarborough and failed to 
four opponents. Final results were mass enough power for the final 
not assured until about 11 p.m. race.

Ground Observer 
Meeting Scheduled

The Ladies Auxiliary of the 
1'lalns (Hist of the American I-eg- 
ion h as arranged fo r  Sgt. 
Schneider, Ground Observer 
Corps organizer In this area, to 
be here in the American Legion 
Hall Aug. 8 at 4 p.m. to discuss 
the need for a GOO unit here. 
Anyone Interested, either men or 
women, in donating an hour or 
two a week for the work of 
spottii% aircraft should contuet 
Jackie Coke or Betty Curry, or 
attend the meeting.

OLD CHL'MS MEET — These women, three of them former Plains residents, chat with Mr*. Marion 
MeGInty. a long-time resident, during the old set! ers reunion in Stanford Park Saturday afternoon.
They are, from left to right: >lr*. O. S. H tham, i ovington; Mrs. E. S. Rowe. Littlefield: Mrs. F. L.
Boyd, Lubbock, and Mrs. MeGInty.

C r o w d s  T h ro n g  
A r e n a  F o r  C e le b ra tio n

The Yoakum County Roping to club President Gene Bennett, horbecue Saturday in Stanford Entries in

Saturday night when Precinct 9 re. 
ported, giving Brown an over
whelming majority. The victor, 
who needed to gain six votes up to 
that time to assure a wm, more 
than received the necessary bal
lots to make a run-off unnecessary 
by a margin of 20 votes. Brown 
received a total of 356 votes; Oli
ver Vaughn Jr., 182; Johnny 
Grace. 64; David Whitaker, 53; 
and Jack Gray, 37.

In the contest for state repre
sentative, J. O. Gillham, incum
bent, carried the county by a nar
row margin of 93 votes, polling a

See ELECTION on page 8

Firms Name Girls 
To Compete In 
Beauty Pageant

Club's rodeo and old settler’s re 
union was a whopping success, ac
cording to statements from res
idents and roping club members. 
About $1700 was taken in by the 
club and they paid $2,295 in prize 
money.

Not all the $1700 was profit. 
Expenses were rather large to 
tage the two-day event, according

The prize money was entry fees Park. j Cargo American I-egion Post s
paid in by rodeo" performers. An estimate of the reunion's at- bathing beauty contest at Plains

Thi. were 173 contestant* in the tendance would place the crowd are being taken at a fast step, ac- 
rodeo With ^ e  largest n ^ b e r  a. between 1,500 and 2.500 per- cording to the Legiona.res who 
being 68 calf ropers ami 41 in the sons. An accurate count would be , are in charge of the entries, Dick 
team tying event. There we.v 12 hard to get because many people

alth Unit Will 
unize Children

PL G. D, Kennedy has an- 
'h ‘ hat it is likely that child- 
1 he required to show proof 
minimization ‘ °  whooping 
■ small pox and diptheria be. 

^titering Plains public schools 
* fequested that children 
Parents are unable to af- 

hese shots, be permitted to 
^ated by the South Plains 

1 nit which will be here 
p old courthouse Aug. 16, 
6 and 20.

came and ate early and others ar
rived late.

From the crowds sitting around
attendance a t 'th e ’ reunion undpr the tro°* ,h* reunion was

a success. There were people there 
from as far away as Oklahoma. 

Old settlers, children of old set-

contestants from Yoakum Coun
ty.

Greatest crowd was undoubted, 
ly in

Also in runoff is Preston Smith 
and Carroll Cobb seek.ng the state 
senate post from the 28th District 
which Includes Yoakum County 

First returns Saturday night 
made it appear likely Smith would 

I win the three-legged race in a 
walkaway. Incumbent Senator 
Kilmer Corbin placed last in the 

| final count with 8,929 votes. 
Smith's count was 22,801 and 
Cobb polled 14.121.

The state senate runoff is the 
| only one in the Yoakum County.

On the state brllot voters now 
have a narrower field and the 
choice will be between Daniel and 
Yarborough for governor; Ben 
Ramsey and Sen. A M. Aikin Jr., 
for lieutenant governor and Will 
Wilson and Tom Moore for attor- 

I ney general.
Gov. Allan Shivers Wednesday 

I threw his support to Daniel, Ram- 
• sey. and Wilson, adding fuel to the 
speculation over the stat* that 

the Forrest W. Me- ] Shivers is the number one choice 
1 to succeed Daniel as U. S. Senator. 
Daniel, unless he resigns the Sen
ate post before Jan. 1, will have 
the job of appo.nting his successor.

In other state offices: John C. 
White scored an easy victory in 
his re-election bid for state agri
culture commissioner over Bill 
Jones and Jim Barber. Earl 
Rudder had a closer count over 
Ned Price in the land comnua-

McGinty and Roger Curry.
Many firms have one or two 

contestants already signed and are 
waiting for the other one before 
making entries known. A person 
or firm may enter one or more in 
the contest.

Entries to date include: Jana
ile:-s renewed old friendships and Gyen Warren, 9. and Joyce Lynn 
talked of the old days in the coun-1 Warren, 5, for the Plains Oil Co.. 
ty Prom.nent among them were Mar>. Kay Dyer 17 and LauPa 
Pin.ns res dents of ion*.' standing. Ann Townes 7, for Wells-Neison 

Mr. and Mrs. M W  Luna stayed phamacy at Denver City, Mylonne

See CANDIDATES on page 8

close to the barbecue lines and 
greeted the old timers. Mr. and 
Mrs. Marion McGinty and W. J. 
Hale also met the guests. There 
were many others.

The oldsters weren't the only

Patterson, the Curry Insurance 
j Agency, Marsha White 12, and 
Sylvia McGinty, 9, Plain* Frozen 
Food, Willie Mae Addison, 16, 
The Yoakum County Review, and

„  Joyce Martin, 17, The Denver City 
ones out in great numbers. There p ^ j .
w as a large number of youths in ^  Review ^ u ld  like to have 
the teenage group present, I pictures of all the girls entered.

Rodeo periomiances were hand- 1  A11 Kirls TOnta(.ted and agreemg 
!od in a manner to please most to be a contestant for some firm 
spectators and performers. There or ,ndlvjdlJai should contact The 
was some talk, however, that the f0r an appointment to
rodeo stock was not as good as it have a picture made 
could have been

AFTFR THE BONDS HERE SOLD — Plain* CRy Council posed after Issuing sn order to srll $158,000 In electric system bonds, ap- 
iinivlni? purchase of *20,000 In water bonds, and accepting the new sewer installation. Left to right, they are: Boh Davis, of Colum- 
taLuTSecwitiMllavsatanoat Corp., and First if  Texas Corp. puroha.ers of the bonds. Aldermen M. C. Brian and W B. Scott, City Eagl- 
neer Cecil Hawk City Secretary J. H. Aschenbeck, Mayor Roger Carry, Aldermen Johnnie Fitzgerald, Rod Duff, Amos Smith, and 
Water Superintendent John Camp. -R E V IE W  Photo

Winners in the events were: 
Bull riding; (1st go-round) P. L. 

W.’ iams. R em it, first; Buck Mc- 
Gonlgal, Artesla, second and Dode 
Roberts, Roswell, third. Second go- 
round: Don Mankin. Coleman,

Last year's contest winner was 
Sue (Sims) Billings of Bronco.

The contest will be held Aug. 11 
at the swimming pool in the Plains 
Stanford Park. This is the third 
year the Legion post has held the

first; Skip Boynton. Odessa. s e o jcon,ost an.d ‘ hore wd[  >>e a water
ond and Alan Cotter, Odessa, 3rd. 
Average: Mankin. first; Otetter,

See CROWDS on page 8

pageant at the same date 
Admission to the program will 

be 50 cents for adults and 25 cents 
for school children.

Almost Half - Inch 
O f Rainfall Is 
Recorded In Plains

Tuesday and Wednesday rain 
in the amount of .47 inches fell
in Plains and more was falling in
termittently Thursday. Tuesday’s 
rainfall brought the total for July 
to 1.22 inches.

Wednesday evening rains w m  
pretty general over the county 
and the amount recorded in Plains 
by John Hague was 32 inches.

Tuesday's precipitation w a s  
measured at .15 inches here in 
Plains.

The 1.22 inch fall dumg July i* 
a smaller amount than fell in July 
1955 when 1.37 inches was record
ed. However, reports from other 
parts of West Texas are that 
pasturage and trees are dicing 
from lack of moisture, making 
this area an almost garden spot.
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Mr. and Mr*. F. B. Itoth* Irfl
last Tuesday for Yellowstone Na
tional Park on a vacation.

Oumta in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs K  A. Smyer last Saturday 
were Joe Ray Culp and Wayne 
Miller of Hobbs. N M

BUI Fitzgerald and lain.-* Over- 
ton visited in Midland with friends 
last Fralay night.

Miss Carolyn Murphy « a »  a
cuest in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo White last Friday. She was 
visiting Marsha.

Miss Jaekle Hawkins visited in
the home of her cousin. Miss 
Linda Hawkins, in -Morton last 
Tuesday night. She attended her 
cousins birthday party while she 
was there visiting.

A CR O SS THE
Cattle Guard
By LEO \V. WHITE 

County Agent

JOHNNIE L. FITZGERALD
OIL PROPERTIES 

LEASES MINERALS
Phone 172 Ploins, Texas 1102 I .  2nd

"S o rry , Sir, I D idn 't Know You W ere 
Behind the Exhaust W hen I Tested It"

"I didn't know” is a poor excuse and you'll never 
hear it from our men They're paid To know and 
They DO know cars of all kinds, inside and out The 
Timest foreign model —  and The huskiest truck —  
are oil in the day's work!

Amos Smith
C O N O C O  S U P E R  S E R V I C E

Everything happens at the same 
time in Yoakum County. A  big 
three performance rodeo, a free 
barbecue and an old timers reun
ion and both of these events fall
ing on the same day as the pri
mary elections.

Some of the longtime residents 
of the Plains community told me 
that the Friday night crowd was 
the largest group of people that 
they had ever seen gathered to
gether at one time in Plains. Sat
urday- n.ght brought in an even 
larger crowd according to my es
timates. Much of my time over 
the weekend was taken up by the 
rodeo but I d.d get to talk to a 
few old settlers who had moved 
away several years ago and re
turned for the reunion.

Each of them was amazed at 
the growth of the town and the 
changes that had taken place in 
the rural areas of the county. 
They would mention something 
about the irrigation water and the 
use of sprinkler systems be.ng re
sponsible for the changes in the 
farming situation. Almost every
one will agree with them because 
these changes did not take place 
until the farmers started using the 
underground water to grow in
creased crops.

I f  irrigation water causes de
velopment of a community, then 
w hy is it that we do not have some 
of the better type farm homes be
ing constructed on the irrigated 
farms? We can travel to the north
east from Yoakum County and 
find farm after farm that has 
been irrigated for a few years and 
we f.nd many fine dwelling hous
es on the [arms More than likely, 
w e are just a l.ttle young in the ir
rigation business to be that far 
along yet. The irrigated farmers 
in Yoakum are realizing more and 
more that jt is necessary to live 
on the farm instead of driving 
back and forth from town.

Since it is necessary for our 
fanners to have a sprinkling sys
tem, there is an added initial in
vestment and some of the fanners 
that I have talked with are plan
ning to build them a home as soon 
as they get a little more paid on 
their debts. Some of them have 
gone in debt pretty deep to get 
what they have and in some cases 
there is a need for an additional 
well on the farm before it can 
actually be an economical unit and 
worth bu.ld.ng a home on.

When we think of progress In 
Yoakum County we cannot con-

Roping Club Says 
Thanks For Help 
On Rodeo, Barbecue

The Yoakum County Roping 
Club has asked The Rev iew to ex
press public thanks to the follow- 

; mg persons who were kind enough 
to give the club assistance, either 

I in money, materials or time, in 
putting on the rodeo and old set
tlers reunion:

Barbecue. Garland Swann, Bob 
Jones, Pete Boson, Pedro Collins, 

v Vlton Elmore, Henry Sudduth. S.J- 
ney Campsey and Pete Sampson.

Help Polly Rush.ng. C. C. Cope- 
land. Buddy Fort. D'Lois McGinty, 
Oscar Menard, Chip Bennett. Jas. 
Simms, Vernon Join's, Kenneth 

, Burns and Bobby Chambliss.
Don Kerrick, L»on Bookout. Rus- 

I ty McGinty. Glenn Morehouse, Ed- 
ward Taylor, Slim Randall. John 
Holmes, Newlon Roland, Duane 
McDonnell, Bob McDonnell, Shoriy 

i Coke, Amo* Smith. Sherm Tingle, 
Wv.itt l..;»vomb, IXiri Powell ! M  
W lite R tbs t Hen ml. Bobby 
Moore and t>urk Bryan.

Help and donations on labor : 
Gene Payne, Vance Brown, G. W 
Cleveland and D.ck McGinty.

Plains schools for tlags and 
I equipment.

Pete St. Romain for telephone 
! service to rodeo arena.

Donators of beef. Murphy Luna. 
Ty Field, Sherm Hcnard, Glenn 

[ Clev eland. Rusty McGinty and 
Gene Bennett.

Special donations: Bain Price, 
j Cogbum-Young. Sue Stevens, J. C. 
' Keller and Herod Bros.

O F F I C I A L  R E C O R D

Auto lb-gist ration*
J. B. Rase, Denver City, 1956 

Chevrolet four door, Lloyd Allsup 
Chevrolet Co.

K. R. Smith. Denver City, 1956 
Ford Tudor, Bennett Motor Co.. 
Seminole.

A. D. Creasey. Denver City. 1956 
Ford Tudor, D. C. Motors.

James Cottle, Denver City, 1936 
Ford Fordor, D. C. Motors.

County Court
State of Texas vs. Frances H.

Shipley, charged w.th driving while 
introxicatcd. Fined $3<> plus costs 
and three days in jail on a plea of 
guilty, July 23.

District Court
Cecil Richardson et al (doing 

business as S & G Trucking Co.) 
vs. Continental Drilling Co. et al. 
suit to collect damages filed July

Mr. and Mr*. Wayne Cleveland
and family of Canadian were 
guests in the home of Mrs. George 
Cleveland last week-end.

Mr*. J. W. Butler, Mr*. G. I*.
Beane, and Mrs. C W. Brahm 
were in Brownfield on business 
last Tuesday.

25, Verrw^ownesTattorney for
plaintiff.

R. L. King, indiv., and as guard
ian of William Hanie King vs L. 
H. Walker, damages, fill'd July 25. 
Huff and Splawn, Lubbock, attor
neys for plaintiff.

Linda Kaye Bandy 
At Lions Camp

Linda Kay Bandy, nine, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Bandy, 
Lubbock, left Sunday for two 
weeks at the Texas Lions Camp 
for crippled children near Kerr- 
ville.

Linda Kay is the granddaughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. E S. Bandy of ( 
Plains. She is being sponsored ] 
by the Lubbock - South Plains 
Lions Club at the camp and will 
be one of 120 handicapped child
ren enjoj ing the facilities of the 
camp.

The camp is free to any handi-'
capped child in Texas from seven J 
to 16 years old. Applications are ! 
handled through the local Lions 
Clubs. |

Fellow Citizens 
O f Yoakum County, 
Precinct 1

I w ant you to please join me for just a mo
ment and think just how you would thank the 
people if you were in my shoes, and having 
rece ived  a m ajority vote over four fine 
gentlem en.

A s words sim ply will not express my thoughts 
— deeds will show my thoughts.

I w ant to ask those of you who supported the 
opposition to join with us and let's all work 
together for a better Yoakum  C o u n ty .

Then, too, I w ant to thank the ca n d id a te s for 
the high level on which the ca m p a ig n  w as 
condu cted , and the sportsm anship  shown at
all tim es.

Thanks a million, folks, and as my fa m ily  joins 
me we will just say  we d eep ly  a p p re c ia te  the 
honor bestow ed upon us, and will do our best 
at all tim es.

Vance IV. Brown

Mr. and Mr*, Leroy Green andJ  Mr. B. F. Green o f Lake Charles.J  La., were guests in the home of 
| Mr. and Mrs. Allen Wagley last 
week.

Mr. and Mr*. Pete Todd of Mor
ton wetv guests in the home of 

•Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Proctor last 
Tuesday.

Mr. and .Mr*. L. D. Proctor and
daughter were in M.dland on busi. 
Mss last Friday.

f-ne our thinking to irrigation. 
There is plenty of room for pro
gress on the other land. Most of
the land in the county is still in 
the native state and drough and 
overgrazing have depleted the 
pasture and range land to such an 
extent that it does not support the | 
number of livestock that it should. 
The range land in Yoakum County 

( s growing too much shinnery, 
>age and broom weeds to he able 

j to grow good grass. The grass 
I plants that are in the pastures are 
j mostly dropsoed grasses and needle 
grasses wh.ch do not produce much 

| food for livestock.
This situation is being changed 

j by some of the farmers when they 
| seed an old field to one of the bet
ter grasses. Where weeping love- 
grass or blue panic grass has been 
successfully started .n abandoned 
fieids, the livestock are doing good.

These grasses require proper 
management dur.ng the grazing 
season but they will furnish a bit 
of grazing. An estimate made by 
Mr. Garland Hoffman, an Exten- 
s.on Service Range Specialist who 
visited the county lest week, was 
that a section of Yoakum County 
grass land should furnish feed for 
50 head of cows under proper man
agement. If his figures a-e cor
rect. we can make more clear 
money out of grass that we can 
out of dry land farming. We have 
a few farmers who are working 
toward this end and we will know 
the outcome in a few years.

0-0*1o 30 c*ni, or mo>( «
B .» thi ol w. „,ti „,,i yru itrf „
rotl of OsO'a r**eed comero ♦ m to rit 
your co^ ero O  \r reg nr ©r.ce* or*,
Nvc B do* ' •  roll* U  00 5 0  *och' 12 
•*  '•  f 0 » 70c r* I  6 c«fMt KKfc
f  «n*r modern picture jvol
>»* Quo »V worth *0k ino . worTh
keeping tA'ocodo P*o»n $ho© Mod O r
der* Only P O  Box 595 Lubbock. Tm o i
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I I I  YOU I PAVOUTI D IA U I  O t

w  a% d o « m a n

C O M P A N Y  » '1 ‘ DOtftAAN I

b «O N | PO 1 0723 
1970 AV fNU t I

9 C* iO «  303 
lUftAOCI IH * S

L O N E  S T A R  
Boiler & Welding Co.

and

STAR MACHINE SHOP
Toll (all DENVER CITY

98
NIGHT CALLS 

W. L. (Walt) Olivo 98

E. W (Slimi Childers SO

CALL LOVINGTON 7251

Fully Insured

24-HOUR SERVICE

"We Guaranty; Our Work”

“We Go A Long Way To Serve 
Ton.”

You're
Always Welcome 
At Church . . .

of your choice

"A Community Is As 
Strong As Its Churches

A tte n d  Yo u rs R e g u la r ly !

PLAINS OIL CO .
IMalna, Texas

BEEN'S LAUNDRY
PHONE 215

Come to see us and brin^ your

CONOCO SUPER SERVICE

ROMAIN TELEPHONE CO



1 Cm SERVICE STATION
fuTO REPAIRING ----
| In uhrri RaUncinf Srrric#
>uto Parts— Wrecking
IIGATION MOTOR 

SERVICE
| Pick-up & Delivery

LL PAY YOU TO SHOP PLAINS FIRST!

SUBSCRIPTION 
HONOR ROLL

Alton Billings, Bronco (Renewal) 
Mrs. J. M. Harris (Renewal)
G. D. Kennedy (Renewal)
Wayne Cleveland, Canadian, Tex. 

(New)
G, D. Cleveland (Renewal)
Mrs. George Cleveland (Renewal) 
Mrs. C. W. Brown (Renewal) 
Henry Williams (Renewal)
R. G. Hartman (New)

Bib

Final Reductions
Ridiculously low prices on seasonable Summer Merchandise 
. . .  IT'S GO TTA G O , to moke room for our New Fall Stock. 
Don't walk . . .  RUN . . .  to EDITH'S for old>fashioned bargains 
that you'll have to SEE to BELIEIVE!

tarts FRIDAY 9:00 a. m.
One Group of LADIES'

Blouses
Reduced to at low at

One Group of LADIES'

Slips &  Bras
Reduced to at low at

Valuat to 4.95

DressesLadies’
Summer

A L L  G R EA TLY RED U C ED !

VALUES TO 5.98

99

ONE RACK
VALUES TO 8.98 VALUES TO 12.95

Values to 19.95 .  .  .  4 . 9 9

LADIES' and GIRLS'

P O R T S W E A R
Ireatly Reduced —  Same 2.98 Valuet

SHARP REDUCTIONS on All

G ir l s ’ D R E S S E S
Some Reduced at low at

LA D IES 'a n d  CHILDREN'S C U A F C  
S U M M E R  W v M

OUR ENTIRE STOCK REDUCED
SOME AS LOW AS

One Table —  Valuat to 6.98 One Table —  Value* to 7.98

p a ir p a ir
No Refunds —  No Exchanges —  No Approval* —  All Sola* Final

D I T H ’S  Toggery
DENVER CITY , TEXAS

ki1

I

HOSPITAL NOTES
July 24, 1956

Admitted: R. B. Turner, surgery. 
July 25. 1956

Admitted: Mrs B. D. Bridges, 
i | maternity; Willie Bell Madkins, 

I maternity; Matildes Quezada, med- 
i | leal; Mrs Ix-rn.s Harrison, medi-
I  cal; Billy Crider, surgery.

July 26, 1956
I I Admitted: Mrs G W Newman, 
! medical; Mr*. E. H. Thompson,

medical.
Dismissed Willie Bell Madkins* 

July 27, 1956
Admitted: Joe Parrott, medical. 
Dismissed. Mrs. Dennis Harn- 

•on. Mrs. E. H. Thompson.
July 2M, 1956

Dismissed. Mrs B. D. Bridges. 
July 29, 1956

Admitted Mrs. Charles Moore, 
medical; Mrs. John J. Brennan, 
surgery.

July SO, 1956
Admitted Mrs. Selia Garza, m.i. 

temity; Mrs. Don McClenan, ma
ternity.

Jul) SI. I&56
Adm.tted Miss Rebekah Wright, 

surgery; Mrs. D. J. Randolph, med
ical.

August I, 19.56
Dismissed: R. B. Turner.

CHEVROLET

I.OOK (H T I.ITTI.K DOGGIE — Pet llt-naril of Mains takes off after his calf in (he Yoakum County 
■toping ( lull’s annual rodeo. I'al didn't make any money In hi* contents hut he was happy. 1‘at's 
secretary of the Roping Club and expressed pleasure at the crouds attending the rodeo and harts * 
rue.

Miss Kathy Robinson of Odessa
! was a guest in the home of Mr 
1 and Mrs Gus Malmsten last week

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Coke are xa-
vacation.ng this week m Califor- 

I nia.

T H E  Y O A K U M  C O U N T Y  
Plains, Texas, Thursday, August 2, 1956
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Five Youths Not 
Hurt; Car Rolls

Five young men of Plains were 
uninjured in a car accident Sat
urday night about six miles west 
of Denver City on Highway 214 
when a blown tire caused the car 
to careen out of control, and over
turn.

Occupants of the car were Don
ald Kissinger, driver of the Henry 
J. car. and Jimmy Bodgett, Dennis 
Bodgett, Bobby Cooke and Don 
Cooke.

A right rear tire on the ear 
blew out, according to the report 
of Deputy Sheriff V. E. Sander*, 
who investigated the accident, and 
the car left the road, turning over 
on its side. Slight damage was re
ported to the vehicle.

Wausons Attend 
Roswell Reunion

Mr and Mrs Elvis Ray Wauson 
and children attended a family 
reunion in Roswell. N. M at the 
home of Mr. Fred Payton last 
weekend. Sunday was Mr, Pay- 
ton’s 50th birthday. He is Mrs 
Wauson s uncle.

Those attending were Mr and 
Mrs. W. G. Carter. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. BerryhUl and children. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Weuly and children, 
all of Brownfield; Mr and Mrs. 
Oscar Carter and children of 
Hereford; Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Payton of Borger; Mr. Henry 
Bart Payton and children all of 
Seminole; Miss Lillie Payton. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Parch, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Parsh and children 
and Mr. Jim Payton, all of Slaton.

ITW ILL PAY YOU TO SHOP PLAINS FIRST!

W H O L E S A L E  
and R E T A I L

PREMIUM COSDEN PRODUCTS
★  GASOLINE ★  DIESEL FUEL 

*  OIL *  TURBINE OIL 
★  KEROSENE *  BATTERIES

WE DELIVER ALL PRODUCTS TO YOU

U. S. RO Y A L TIRES and TUBES 
A -C  FILTERS and SPARK PLUGS

PLAINS OIL COMPANY
JAMES WARREN, Mgr

PHONE 165 PLAINS, TEXAS

T V v e p e o i

WE
SERVE
YOU!
It has been 
our pleasure 
to serve you 
for the past 

year with 
C H E V R O L E T  

Automobiles, 

T r u c k s ...a n d  

Genuine
Chevrolet Parts.

Tlw many

* T °  * * *  c o u n t y *
o t  Y o a ^ U I t V

a

a n d  9 T° * '

. d e e p (eeU nq  o ' • “ ! '
n>e » " ‘  g iv e 0 n' e ' . .

o< 1 on  <0\  grin>«'V e' eC . bul  to  * •
l a s t  t r i b u t e  ' o  m e ' j o  h a , d  t o

’.»  eot \ °  p ie  v ibo  «  our

b e '®  m e - „ n e  l

. b e 0' " ® ' ^ ° ' T t  y i  teo y be  a tla  v<>" ' rT

«  W  * °  onV .d ® " «  T ou
b ® m ° . 0 m e n t *®  * 0 " ”

rep°‘ ®d’

have made haDDVH*a * m lUawMam Mxaivlr W

boro, is proof
W E  TTUnN OT VOU.

W HEN YOU NEED 
SERVICE. THINK O F

Johnnie Robertson
Who Likes People 

and Trades Fair

Alexander Lindt
A  Mechanic You’

Cor Will Appreciate

—  AND —

Virgil Short
The Manager with on 

Eye on Your Softs faction

/ C H E V R O L E T  A

LLOYD
ALLSUP

CHEVROLET CO.
Virgil Short, Mgr. 

1002 BROWNFIELD RD.

PLAINS. TEXAS

m

*
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| VISITING WITH OUR NEIGHBORS j
ing is preparing them for entrance

1 into A.r Force technical training 
! or to 
ment

Pay Seen in San Andres Test

AUGUST 30 .'11, and Sept. 1 are
.Me dates set by the Terry County
Sheriff's Posse for a world
championship rodec to be held in
Brownfield. Bill Price, chairman.
announced that a huge parade at
5 p. m Aug 3o. w ill kick off the
eve nt. Local but«inohS('s ant urged
to enter floats

iuriahed bj.• Duke
anti mam famous

Anderson-Priehard Oil Ctorpora-' section 86;*, block D, John H. Gib- 
non No 1 Strong, Southeast Yoa- son surv(*y.
Kum County operation, which is Magnolia Petroleum Company
v*ntr..... 1 to 13.300 feet to try No. 1 E. W CUwater, West Yoa-
for production in the Siluro-De- kum County project is cutting hole 
eon.an pay of the Seagraves area below 4.421 leet in anhydrite
has logged show, of possible dis- The northeast offset to a recent-
covery production in the San ly completed 1S-m ile wsst ex ten- 
. 4 Sion to the Brahaney Field, is obO

. a im 'od  f«*t from south and 1.980 feetThai zo-i«. w">.s dnllstem tee.ea t__ ___t
at 5,570-5.620 feet for three hours.
Kecov
60 feet

I from east lines of section 448.
uo-o.o... ... i . block D. J H Gibson survey,
ery was 90 ° f * “  “ d Dav.d Fasken has staked ,loca-
et of free « L  t  lo*m g P ™ ‘ 1 tkJB for ,wo ll;t tM lX „  projects .n

THRr.E
gi av
egg

The

grading
Wedne

O r ' . r ,  r o m  tv\  

■d a tw.'-day she 
icliool at l.ubb. k 
ly and Tharsda 
ls sp.nsor.Hi joint

it- an Air Force duty ass.gn-

- The Anton News, Anton

V ONE . . lose one. • . from
n Abernathy has gained a

from Japan. She is

■it d.night
me o-v e<tr-oiu a* 

or of Mr and Mrs.
l Sterling , arriving this week

Nj*n.n.ia
an will be Frieda
i or of Mr and Mrs

>n a U. 8 Army o.
Force base j» that country.
Rhodes >i is been teach ng in

rado fv>r the past lew years
differeiice. our gain, in

ue Lynn, will be permanent.
our Ions in Fr.eda wJl be

sure was 30 pounds and shut-in
bottom hole pressure, in 15 min
utes was 30 pounds.

The exploration deepened to
5,670 feet in l.me, and was to run 
another test.

is 330 feet M 
tet from east 
block D. Jot 
and 14 m.let

vey, 11 miles southwest of Denver
City.

Monsanto Chemical Company, 
Lion Oil Division, No. 2 A1-. West 
Yoakum County Project, is pump
ing load oil and preparing to take 
[Mtential test front the San Andres.

It is 660 feet from north and 
west lines of section 473, block D. 
J. H. Gibson survey, 20 miles 
northwest of Denver City.

The Texas Company No 1 Al
lcan C. Black. West Tern County
w.ldcat, is mak.ng progress below 

the Russell North Devonian field j 10.5.<6 feet in lime.

The
luth

dr.l
tnd

.n NS2

,xtm

H

N.

of Northwest Gaines County, 12 
miles southwest of Denver City 

No. 2 E J Jones will be 
tSJl feet from nor h and 3-10 
feet from east l.nes of section 31, 
block YX. psl and 11 H. Jones sur. 
vey No. 1.

Dr. > te for No 3 E H Jones is 
IDS 66 feet from north and 3 k) 
feet from east lines of section 31, 
block AX. [tsl and E. i f  Jones sur-

by the Federal State Grading Ser
vice and the Texas A&M Extension 
Service. The local delegation in
cluded Mr and Mrs. Doyle Bos
well and Mrs LaVerne Hart.
- -Gaines County’ News, seagraves.

THE ROPES Volunteer Fire 
Department met in regular session 
on Monday night with 17 mem
bers present. Two new members 
were voted in at the meeting. Pre
sident Tyree Martin pres.ded at 
the business meet.ng. at which 
tm e it was discussed whether or 
not the fire department should 
join the Lions Club in the pro
motion of a swimming pool in 
Ropes. Each member w as asked 
to th.nk th.s proposition over 
until the next meeting.

—The Pla.nes.man, Ropcsviile

DANIEL M WALTHALL. 18. 
son of Mr and Mrs. W. C. Wal
thall. Rt 2. Anton, and Johnny J. 
Bujnosek. 18. son of Mr and Mrs 
Joe Bujnosek. Rt. 1, Anton are 
complet.ng their Air Force bas c 
m.iitary training at Lackland A_r 
Force Base Their Lackland tra.ru

A : 
Mi

temporary.
Abernathy Weekly Review 

Abernathy

VAN GREEN, local City Min- 
ager for nearly two years, con
firmed by telephone that he re
signed m a council meeting last 
week. Greene aid not say what he 
plans to do. He said the resignat
ion was not effective for a few 
weeks yet He did not say when a 
successor would be named.

Morton Tr.bune, Morton

Mr. anil Mrs Floyd Taylor and
lamily f Levelland were guests 
n the hi m. of Mr and Mrs. I). 

N Taylor last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. 4. II. Russell of 

Dexter, NM , vis.ted m Pla.ns with 
friends last week-end.

Mrv iioh McDonnell returned to 
her home last week after hav.ng 
spent ten day s .n California visit
ing with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Darnell 
and Betty of M.dland v^.ted in 

, the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Curry last Sunday n.ght.

9 Pr W1Id 18 m.les aouth* j vey No. 1
Cit' in Nort h* est Cities Service P

Ga*r ly covered oil on ;».:i v N i 1-C Cor
test f thc lower Mis ,s« hole below 3,900 ft

SipPFwan. Location is 20
Th it wai COnducted m [ he of Denver City,

.nterval from 10,70(J to 1(J.8slS ft■et. Gaines County. 660
The
feet

thre»*-hour tes recovvred 1M and west l.nes
of h<»a v’Ly gas- cut Oil. gra\ ity b ook G CCSDAR

31; 1,000-foo wat er blanket cut BUM D illmg C
With 0.1 md is, md 180 feet of land No. 1-25 Jo
Oil 2!nd g as-cut mud Gaines County w

Di‘ill im COnt*nued Ix-iow 10.850 east and slightly
feet in h me. ver City, ts cutt

Location is 2 040 feet from north 11.444 feet in lime
and 1J8S) fee t from west Ime* of Th.s operation

■di on

m.li 
in

660 feet from south 
of sect ion 390,

Location is 330 feet from south 
md 990 feet from west lines of 

Ini led section 123, block D-ll. CAM sur
vey, two miles southwest of the I 
S.»utheast Conoco iSiluiu-Devon
ian t field, and 24 m.les northeast 
of Denver City.

The area south of Denver City 
,n North Gaines County has drawn | 
locations for two deep Wildcats, I 
new contract for an active pro- j 
ject, and a confirmation test in the 
.Seagraves tStrawn) field.

One of the wildcat*, The Texas | 
Company No. 1 Iva Hudson, will

ixn-

southeast ^  drj i ed to l ,1,000 feet for test* 
Northwest Devonian. Location is 23

j miles southeast of Denver City in 
j Northeast Games County, and 
1,980 feet from south and 66u fee'

I from west lines of section 3, block 
1 c*32. psl survey.

The other deep prospector is The
No.

I O \| | Ni, |\ THE w|| U )C  — A group of olti timer* wan caught in the middle of romrrutgj 
,1s. usslons ran all Ihe way from yesteryear to today’s weather, la-ft to right, they are: M,„ 
lisl. of Littlefield, It. H. Rowe (former Yoakum County .Attorney) of Littlefield, trank sp, 
I I ,  na s . , , . 1 . It. ss of Lit urn, Marion M.i.mlv and Murphy Luna ..f Plain..

nes. Northwest 
Idea:, 2d miles 
south of Den- 
ng hole

Brownfield Sovinqs & Loan Association
Currently Pay.ng 35t On Insured Savings Accounts 

•  REAL ESTATE LOANS •
All Accounts Insured Up to $10,000 

By Federal Savings A Loan Insurance Corp.
406 W. Broadway Brownfield, Teal

JOOOOOOOOOOOP SOOOOOOCOPSOaOOCOPCOGCOOOOOCOOOOOaOO

P R I M M  D R U G  S T O R E
BROWNFIELD

Prescription Druggist 
ANIMAL and POULTRY REMEDIES

e o s c o e o o c c c c c c o o c c c a io o c o c o c o c is o s c e c o s c c o s i& a s c o o c c '

THE NEWLY OPENED

PLAINS GARAGE
NOW OFFERS

s ,»  OIL NEWS .M Page 5
section 355, block G, CCSDAP-N'GS 
survey.

St.inol.nd Oil A Gas Company 
No. 1 Ellen Bookmxn Peters. North 
Gaines County exploration, one- 
half mile north extender to the 
one-well Seagraves iStrawnt field, 
.s to set 5's-inch cas.ng on bottom 
at 11,450 feet to test show* above 
that point.

Th.s project surfaced gas and 
recovered free oil .n a dnllstem 
test at 11.220-310 feet. It is 1 II 
miles east of Denver City-, and 660 
feet from south and east lines of 
section 208, block G, WTRR sur
vey.

Th.s operation is an old dry' hole 
at 10,502 feet, wh.ch Stand nd re
cently re-entered and deepened.

Western Drilling Corporat.on of 
Lubbock have f Jed application for 
two 5.400-foot tests in the Bra- 
haney field of Central Yoakum 
County, 17 m.les northwest of 
Denver City.

Location for No. 1-C Pike is 
j 660 feet from north and east lines 
of section 467, block D, J. H. Gib- 

| son survey.
Dr.lli.te for No. 2-C Pike is 

1.980 feet from north and 660 feet 
from east l.nes of section 467. block 
D. J. H. Gibson survey.

A recently opened San Andres 
area in Central Yoakum County 
has gained a new well, and assur
ance of a one-mile north extension.

The new oiler is Magnolia Petro
leum Company No. 1-A Jones, 
f.naled for a daily pumping poten
tial of 52 barrels of oil and 11 bar
rels of sulphur water, through per- 

) forations from 5.233 to 5.280 feet 
and from 5.293 to 5,310 feet. Grsv- 

! ity of the oil was 30.6 degrees.
Locat.on is 660 feet from south 

and 1,980 feet from east l.nes of 
section 391. block D. J. H. Gibson 
survey, 17 miles north of Denver 

I City.
Lano Oil & Ga* Company No. 1 

Jones, one mile north and sligh'ly 
west of the field d.scovery, swab
bed and flowed 112 barrels of oil 
in 10 hours, cut five per cent basic
ediment and water, through San

13.000 feet to test the Devon.an. ■
It is 1.980 fee: from south and 
east lines of section 25, block A-7. I 
ps! survey. The wellsite is 14 miles i 
southwest of Denver City.

Husky Oil Company No. I D. )1 
Parnell, North Gaines wildcat, is ; ( j aines County, 
making hole below 11.617 feet in 
l.me and shale.

Dnllsite is 1.980 feet from west 
and 660 feet from south lines of 
section 173, block G. WTRR sur-

Atlantic Refining Company 
below -j- s. Kiley, 2.951 6 leet north

west of Clear Fork production in 
the R.ley field. This w.ldcat is 
scheduled for an 1 l,60O-f,>ot De
vonian bottom.

Locat.on is 660 feet from north 
and west lines of section 283, block 
G, WTRR survey and 16 m.les 
southeast of Denver City in North

ABOUT FOLKS YOU KNOW . . .
Mr. and Airs. Hiibbi.- Bwokawt i Carlsbad, N M was a guest n the j

visited in Plains with friends and | home of her grandparents. Mr. and 
relatives last weekend. TTiey at
tended the rodeo last Saturday 
night.

Air. and Mrs Duane Tucker of
Tatum. N.M . were guests in the
homo of Mrs. Tucker s parent . ___ _____
Mr and M:> O V Hill, last week. I and family of M ngral Well* vis.t- j held at the cl.

WrKay Spencer 
Twirling Contest

Mas Kay Sp i 
Mrs J II. Just, last week. I Mr and Mrs Frank

Mr*. J. R. Trout of l.iiMon k I* pj , n* won third . -»,
.ng contest held last w« 
iln-Simmons Un.ver*t 
lene. The twirling «

v.sit.ng ;n the home* of Mr. anil 
Mrs R iyce Trv»ui and Mr. and i 
Mrs. Clyde Trout th.s week.

Air. and Air*. K. O. Kendrick

end.
Air. and Air*. Perry

Stanolsnd Oil A Gas Company | verp quests in the home of the.r

Oil Royalty Suit 
Set For Appeals 
Court October 3

Court of Civil Appeals has set
for submission Oct. 3 an appeal
from District Court in Yoakum vvhich also produces in Southeast 
County styled John L  MrMahon Yoakum County.
Jr. et al vs. John J Christmann ixx-at.on is 22 miles southeast 

*1- of Denver City. 660 feet from north
In the original suit McMahon. an(j vtest lines of the southwest 

Joseph K McMahon. Myra Me- ' quarter of section 206. block G.

No 1 W S Wimberly, w ildcat 
originally started out to go to 
6.100 feet, has been rescheduled for 
a 6,800-foot bottom.

Location is 12 miles southeast 
of Denver City. 660 feet from 
south and east lines of section 
276. block G, WTRR survey, in 
North Ga.nes County

The Confirmat.on test is Stam- 
lind Oil A Gas CYimpiny No 1-G 
Oil Development Company, sched
uled 11,700-foot S'-rawn test in the 
North Games County portion of 
the Seagraves (multipay) field

led in Plains over the week - end | school held at 
Anthony w.th fr.ends. D irty  g r l i  wv

Jerry and Donald Finley al nin|n |
laughter and fam ly, Mr and Mrs, I orange w ere gu<*sfs of Cody and
Gene Huff, in Dallas Monday and Rodn .x Trout last Monday and M s* Spencer »  n  i

| in tlte Plains H gh St 
last year, ant tv»pei 
again thi* year

Miss Speno- went S 
Iw.th some girl fr.enA I

Air*. Roy Robinson of Odessa ‘

WTRR survey, 
County.

in North Gaines

Hale County Girl 
Gets HD Scholarship

IRRIGATION 
M OTOR SERVICE

BILL T H O M A S

Res. iPhone 323 Shop Phone 160

Mahon Bullington and her hus
band. Ralph E Bullington asked 
damages of $135,000 with interest 
from Christmann. J M. Welborn.
Stanollnd Oil Purchasing Co , and 
Shell Oil Co.

Unpaid royalties on a one-sixth 
interest of the northwest quarter, I 
west one-half and northeast '
quarter of section 21. approxi- [ Sharon Thompson, member of
mately 243 acres ins.de Yoakum the Cotton Center Senior 4-H Club 
County was held cause for the Aas named winner of the District 
■wt. i f  Scholarship by Mrs Aubrey W.

A jury found that plaintiffs Russell, district agent in Lubbock, 
were entitled to relief and in the scholarship is furnished by
same judgement found that the (jjp home demonstration clubs of 
defendants had already fulfilled District 11 and goes to the out- 
the contractual obligat.ons. and standing 4-H club girl of the d-s- 
plamtiffs filed notice of appeal ; r.ct who plans to attend Texas 

Die judgement was handed Technological College and major 
down AprJ 9. 1955. n home economies or related sub

jects.
EXPRESS Til ANKS Mlss r' lle Gilmore, county

Pla.ns Girl"Scouts have asked home demonstration agent of Yea
their k" m ^oimty, was on the judging 

oomm.ttee which picked Sharon as 
winner.

Sharon has been a 4-H Club

test was underway
profits for a trip to Ru.doso some- 
t.me this month.

H a le s  Entertain  
N e ig h b o rin g  C h ild re n

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hale en-

W E S E R V E  Y O U  W I T H
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PlainsShellService
B O B B Y  L. M O O R E , O w ner

AT THE T  ON BROWNFIELD ROAD

neighborhood with a weiner roast 
in their back yard last Thursday 
night.

Those attending were Beth Ann award. 
Hale, Betty and Billy Stewart,
Sherry Lynn Kerriok, Marilyn and 
Myron Goehry, Jeanine Proctor,
Carolyn Warren, Sandra Lewis, 
and Ralph, Dwight, and Nita 
Meixner.

Andres perforations from 5,223 to | tv’uncod they would use 
5,231 feet.

Potential 
; Tuesday.

Location is 18 miles north and 
slightly west of Denver City, 660 
feet from north and 1,980 feet 

I from west lines of section 391, 
block D. J. H Gibson survey.

Shell Oil Company No. I D S .
Googins. 12.600-foot wildcat in 

| Northwest Yoakum County, con
tinues to cut hole below 5,690 
feet in lime.

The project is 670 feet from 
south and 1,980 feet from west 
lines of section 217, block D, J. H.
Gibson survey, five miles north of 
the lienard (San Andresi field 
and 25 miles northwest of Denver 
City.

Shell Oil Company No. 15 Dora 
P.oberts, Southwest Yoakum Coun
ty wildcat, is swabbing and testing 
through perforations in the WoU- 
camp from 8,448 to 8,453 feet and 
from 8.546 to 8.568 feet.

Location is 2,310 fees from north 
and 1.650 feet from east lines of 
section 793, block D, J. H G.bson 
survey, and eleven miles narthwest 
of Denver City.

Humble Oil A P-efining Com
pany No. 8 Armstrong, South Yoa- 
kam County w.ldcat, ha* plugged 
back to 10,800 feet and is testing 
perforations in the Upper Clear 
Fork from 6,852 to 6,9(46 feee.

A 24 hour gauge made 135 bar
rels of water and 40 barrels of oil.
Swabbing and testing continued.

Site is three mile* northeast of 
Denver City, 1,980 feet from north 
and 660 feet from west lines of

The Review to express 
thanks to the people who patron
ized their concession stand at the
rodeo last weekend The g.rls an- . , . . .

their in H;*le County for eight

I'm s I iv
Mr. E. Al. Bibbs of Nan Antonio

was a guest in the home of Mr. 
md Mrs. W M Overton last Kri- 
Dy Mr B.bbs is an uncle of Mrs.
Overt on's.

I Lite tarter, the A St) district
supervisor, was a visitor in Pla.ns 
last Thursday.

Air. and Mr*, ley  Lent* of
Brownfield were guests in the 
home of Mr and Mrs O. G. I e »  .« 
last Friday night. They attended | 
the rodeo wh.le they were here 

Air. and Mr*. Hill la-wt» of 
Ijovington. N.M . were guests in the 
home of Mr lew is ’ parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. G. Lewis, last Sunday.

Alls* Norma Dale Klrliey of 
Meadow was a guest in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Billy Kennedy last 
week.

Mr. Jame* EllU of Lubbock at
tended the rodeo in Plains last 
week-end He also visited in the 
home of his mother, Mrs. Thelma 
Ellis.

Mrs. Doris Miller and son of
Midland were guests in the home I 
of Mrs Miller's parents. Mr and 
Mrs. S. C. Kee, last week-end. j 

Mr. and Mr*. O. G. la-ut* were
guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Loy Lewis in Brownfield last Sat
urday.

Airs. Jam*** Earl Sherrln of
Wichita Falls visited in the home j 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Char- j 
lie Spears, last week.

Air. and Air*. Ia>v Lewis of
Brownfield were guests in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. O. G. Iyew.s ' 
last Sunday.

Alls* Virginia Ann l.avson of

Tuesday.
Air. and Airs. Clyde Trout and

family attended church in Brown- I 
field last Monday n ght at the | 
Southside Church of Christ.

was a guest in the h >me of Mr 
and Mrs Gus Malmstcm last week
end.

Air. and Mr*. II. <1. Riley re
turned to their home in Plains last 
Wednesday after having visited in 

a with friends and rela
tive* for the past few weeks 

Mr. and Mr*. Kenneth Hale and 
Bobby Chambliss left last Sunday | 
morning on a trip to Colorado and 
New Mexico.

Mr. and Mr*. Donald Croaa of
Brownfield visited in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. E. C Croaa last Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mr*. Roger (brrjr were
in Brownfield on bus.ness last Fri
day.

DINE and DANCE 
at the

Western Bar & Grill 
Live Band

Every Saturday Night
Dancing from 9  til 2 

(N. Mex. time) 
Bronco, New Mexico

A t Y(JU ft

Wirt* A Co 
Ling ot WgU-l

AUTO PI
i t  Sealed Po
★  A - C
★  Delco
★  Life-Time

N ew  t  Rebuilt I

W A L S f l  
Auto Pi

Just So. of t oortl

Phone 325
PLAINS, TEX*

years, and has won many honors 
with her work. In 1956 she was 
the co-chairman for the D^trict 
II Joint Camp that was held in 
Lubbock at the Panhandle and 
South Plains Fair Grounds early 
in July.

Barbara Thornton of the Vigo
. . ,, . ... Park 4-H Club in Sw.sher Countylertained the children m their , .. _ . , 'was named alternate for the

scholarship. I f  for any reason 
Sharon cannot accept the scholar
ship, Barbara will receive the

MIm  Margaret Fitzgerald of
Navajo, Ariz., visited in the Rob
ert Chambliss home last Wednes
day.

Everythin*! in# # #

M O
B V U Q t m 'svppues

BROWNFIELD 
. FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Service 

Phone 2525 - Roy Collier, ownev

LUMBER
. . .  all first quality materials

to meet your building requirements

Complete Line of Builders Hardware
HOUSE PLANS AND ESTIMATES

Walter Hales
LUMBER AND SUPPLY C O .

PLAINS, TEXAS

Kraft's 46-oi. /  V  Del Mo**ta 1 pt. S o*. p

ORANGE ADE 29® Sweet Pickles 0
PORK & BEANS, Van Camp's, 2V2 can

SHOESTRING POTATOES, K ob e/s, TA can 

Chunk Style TU N A, Chicken of Hie Sea .

SOFLIN NAPKINS, 60-count

CALF LIVER
LB.

39‘
S T E A K

LOIN or CLUB —

69*

2  for

BACON
Wilson's Cri*p-Kit«

45*
HAWKINS FOOD MAR]

’Your Friendly Cash Grocery’



SSIONERS' COURT PURCHASE 
LOADER A T  M ONDAY'S MEETING

iss loner* Court in a »pec- 
. Monday morning pur- 

.  ’used dirt loader for 
4 on a low bid of $6,000 

,st Texas Equipment Co* 
The company allowed 
SLi.000 trade in on an 

loader, making the cash

,l„,r business eommis- 
Tre told by County Aud- 
Morehead that the gen-

Plains park fund were all 
at a deficit . General 

1.948.98 in the red Den-
park fund is $635.14

for L. B. Hobbs for remodeling 
and pointing of the old courthouse 
offices that will be occupied by 
the Farmers Home Administration 
agency.

Commissioners discussed, on a 
recommendation by County Agent

< ___ ___ Leo White, that rest rooms be
the machine $3,000, plus j constructed at the county fair 

grounds in Plains. The court 
stated they would call for bids for 
this project after the first of 1357, 
at which time they hoped to have 

4 short and Plains park sufficent money in the permanent 
Denver City park fund improvement fund to do the work.

Also discussed was the propisal 
that the county buy the old school 
building and some prperty in All- 
red from the Sligo school board. 

1 Plains park fund $71.01. | No action was taken on this dur- 
jio.nted out that the ing this meeting, 
v ample money in bank 1

H O W  Y O A K U M  C O U N T Y  V O T E D

that each of the j 
i.uls are presently

■rs approved trans- 
from Precinct 4 to 

j  Th s was necessary , 
he transfer of Ulnckic j
from Precinct 2 to 4. Mr.

NEW SUPERVISOR 
OF NURSES AT 
LOCAL HOSPITAL

n Precinct 4.
nt of $118 was approved

LOCALS

Mrs Beryl Manning, who has 
been employed at the Yoakum 

has been draw ing pay j County Hospital since December 
m .' rfincl 2 while em-|15. of last year, as staff nurse, as

sumed the position o f nursing 
supers iser as of August 1,

Mis Manning replaces Mrs. 
Luther Key. who resigned with 
the return of her husband. Dr. 
Key. on July 27 from duty with 

j Mr*. J unes had ,h(. Nava, n oapital at Newport,
r ests list ruesday and jthode l s|an<l. Although the Keys 

lay 51 ** ' nn Patterson of j are at present at Seagraves. they
I have announced no definite future 

„vrr Warren, daughter ol p|nnj
Mrs. J ime* Warren, spent |
■In, Monday and Tuesday 
m the home of Mr and 
ths Thurman in Brown-

\mb-r«<>n and family
the wedd.ng of Miss Glen- 

h and Mr Mae Tunnell in !
tst Friday night. Mis* 

in Anderson served as her
br.dcsmaid.

hie Proctor of Brown
i  guest in the home of

County 4-H Club 
To Hold Day-Long 
Rally In Plains

r*T - , W* » 1 i 2 s 3 4 5 i 6 7 * 8 * 9 s 10 : A : Total
FOR GOVERNOR

Seaterfitt t 3 i 2 : 7 1 t 2 > 3 t 28 t 0 * 24 s 4 s 3 : 11
0*Daniel t 45 : 21 t 21 t 15 t 5 : 47 *104 t 9 *114 t 64 * 9 t 454
Yarborough i 44 i 11 t 16 i 13 1 27 t 49 »101 » 8 * 78 t 37 * 13 l 397
Holmes t 2 t 0 t 1 t 0 : 0 i 0 t 1 t 0 * 5 1 0 s 2 t 11
&aley t» 24 t 22 t 32 t 15 t 5 i 14 : V t 2 * 31 : 15 t 3 : 206
Daniel t t 39 : 50 i 34 « l6 i 25 s 132 : 13 : be l 33 t 13 : 509

f ' 1 FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
Smith t 52 i 17 t 43 i 22 t 18 : 43 » 91 i 6 *117 * 45 t U •e 465
JOHnson t 1 1 •e 3 1 1 1 i 6 1 3 t 9 i 26 t 3 * 34 t 13 : 2 t 12 1
F.acsey t 58 i 42 1 44 t 23 I 16 t 46 1190 » 13 *129 i 65 t 19 * 645
Aiken » 56 t 21 1 21 i 21 1 16 i 13 : 76 : 7 : 40 •e 24 t 8 t 303

L FOR STATE SzNAT OR
Smith i 66 t 44 s 66 t 28 t 17 1 64 s 189 I 19 *131 t 48 t 14 s 666

Corbin t 36 i 17 t 23 t 12 1 19 l 21 » 51 i 4 * 39 t 13 * 12 * 247
i Cobb t 81 t 31 t 36 t 34 s 19 t 44 : 148 i 7 *155 ee 93 : 1 <> s 6fU

FOR STATi? REPRESENTATIVE
Bo ’.ere i108 t 64 t 85 t 60 t 46 l 43 *127 : 1 1 *115 * 67 •e 19 ( 745
Gillh&m ’ i 68 t 28 t 36 t 18 s 12 t 79 *258 * 20 *208 * 87 * 24 t e38

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY
Paquin i 69 i 23 t 33 t 23 s 27 s 29 * 71 * 7 «.73 t 43 t 8 t 406

T H E  Y O A K U M  C O U N T Y  
Plains, Texas, Thursday, August 2, 1956

R E V I E W
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v  • - — *  < v - g

M \IIU .)X  < \l HM.I. — I hi* Dtvington girl finished in *e<*tnd
place in the h.irr* I race. *lir posted a time of 4001 for two rides.

Mr. fierald Anderson of Talum.
| N.M.. visited in the home of his 
I mother, Mrs. Alma Anderson last 
‘ week-end.

Mrs. Kay don smith and son* of
1 .amesa were guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wilford H im last 
Friday Mrs. Smith and M :v H.«m 
are sisters.

Mr*. Robert llenard. Sir*. M il-
ford Ham. and Ross Daniels at
tended church at the Church of 
Christ in Denver City last Tuesday 
night.

Mrs. tiuane McDonnell waa in
Denver City on business last Fri
day.

Mr J P. Morris of llobb*. N.M..
visited in the home of his mother, 
Mrs J. P. Moms, last Tuesday 

Mr and Mrs. BUI Mitchell and 
sons of Brownfield were guests in 
the home of Mr and Mrs Jam** 
\V arren last Wednenday.

Mr. and Mrs Koy Fitzgerald 
and Venum returned last Tuesday 
from Navajo, Ariz., where they had 
been visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Raymond Fitzgerald.

! Townes »106 * 72 i 94 * 51 i 30 1IO6 *321 « 25 1260 *113 » 34 <1212

The Yoakum County General i 
4-11 Club is sponsoring a 4-11 ' 
Rally day in Stanford Park In t 

Mrs James Warren last I Plains Friday Aug 3. It is for the ! 
.v and Thursday j clubs in Yoakum County.
1.1 Mrs. Janie* McGill of 4-If members w ill spend the day 
•. - -tit last .{ondayyrls. Latin*. playing games, and swim-

. <h.!' \ ,M r * m n*  The ,un w,u •tart in thei tuly. Mr and Mrs. | rnormnK and continue thnmgrout
. the afternoon

Jan Sim* returned to her , „
st Sunday after spend ng “  1"  char*^
k* vis.ling in the home of . ' ,f ^  " d, WlU

Mm I lobby Springer in b> tordell Huddleston and Zoleta 
Brantley. Pat Smith is in charge

Finley of Orange visited of “ ** P™ *™ " *"<« * " »  **  «*- 
•ne of Mr and Mrs I L ‘ ul,rd b> J« "  s  m* and 

Jt WednrtiUy Smith. Ross Stotts is in charge
Mr* Tom sim . visited of th*  recr''atlon and vflll be an* 

lVnr of Hr and Mr* Hob ' “ <ed by Gene James and Tommv 
4*  in Big Spring last Strickland.

Sponsors of the Yoakum County 
General 4-H Club are Mias I-a Rue 
Gilmore. Mr I-eo White, Mr. and 
Mrs W M. Overton. Mr and Mrs. 
H. R. Stotts, and Mr and Mrs. W. 
F. Brantley.

FOR COUNTY SHERIFF, TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR

Chambliss *162 i 97 i!30 i 67 « 58 * 88 :3C1 * 32 <339 *142 r 30 *1446

FOR COMMISSIONER, PRECINCT NO. 1

Whitaker 7 * I 21 i :  23  * 2 * 53
Vaughn
Brow*

: 6 9  <

T7TT
i 2 6  t

T7TT
j 62 *
i 2 0 4  t

5

T
* 182 
T T K

Mrs Leo White and
visited in the home of

. te'« father. Mr. E. S. Nel- 
Shaliowater last Wednes-

t 14 i
T T T

* 23 » : 24 i 3 i
.- " *V i n  ~ TT5~i i f

'*• *1 •

64

T T

. ‘ ’ 7 FOR COMMISSIONER, PRECINCT 3
■Mat* ■* . ______ r , • • »**•»<-■* •

-e- 4

vjt-s - '  *

i

Samps on t

i i 80 » (

" : 49 t

: 85
50

J U S T  A R R I V E D !
DRESSES 
COATS

N E W
F A L L

&
COME IN AND LOOK THEM OVER!

LA Y  - A - W AY YOUR CH O ICE NOW  
W H ILE SIZES ARE COM PLETE

MOORE & ODEN 
Dry Goods

V,-

V E R N 0 N  T O W N E S  
Lawyer

PLAINS DENVER CITY
j t  house, phone 1 16  —  Main St., phone 385

"I . 'rĤi(’IH!11IFI!H!!I!lllill(lflltl1!lllfliII!!IllllllllllllllllfIllfllllRilllllllfl)ftlllllliIinUH9f
E L L I O T  & W A L D R O N

Abstract Companies, Inc.
Plains, Texas

Abstracts Prepared —  Titles Insured 
Vernon Townes

ver City 385 —  PHONES —  Plains 159

faserfc/foff fo

ergency? Call Us
emergency strikes yew  family and health Is In the 

are preetens. Be asswwd of promptest attention 

■*- Careful and rapid eerrtee as* always yonra.

Nelson
rescription
Pharmacy

Brownfield,
Texas

Wells-Nelson
Pharmacy

t$t — Day ar Night

Dearer City, 
Texas

Former Residents 
Plan To Attend 
Allred Reunion

Old timers and former residents 
of the Allred community will gat
her Saturday evening at the 

I schoolhouso there for the annual
reunion, for which plans have 
been completed.

A picnic supper will be enjoyed 
I together nt 6:30 o'clock, with 
each family asked to bring its own 

| picnic basket and table service. It 
i is also suggested that those plan- 
[ ning to be present arrive a little 
early in order to give ample time 

i for visiting and reminisicing.
Arrangements are in charge of 

! Mrs R. W. Alexander and Mrs. 
Tom Lesh.

Mr and Mrs. R. M. "Bob" Lewis 
of White face, who first came to 
the Allred area in 1939 and lived 

1 there until moving in 1950 to 
I Whiteface, are planning to be pre- 
' sent for the occasion. Lewis was 
• with Atlantic Oil Company while 
' in this area. Also planning to at
tend are Mr and Mrs. Boots Elliot 
of Stephenville, who were ranch
ing when they resided in the All- 
red community. Mr. Elliot's 
parents, Mr. nd Mrs. C. A. Elliot, 
generously made available the 
land on which the Allred school 
was built. Mr. Elliot passed away 
about nine years ago.

The J. J. Gentry's of Lamesa 
have notified the committee *hat 
they rgret they will be unable 
to be present, as Mr. Gentry is in 
ill health and their daughter, 
Mrs. Harwell, also of Lamesa, re
cently underwent major surgery. 
Mr. Gentry was formerly pastor 
at the Allred church. Also sending 
her regrets was Mrs. Helen 
Groom, a former teacher at the 
Allred school, who wrote she 
hoped to be present next year.

Complete
REPAIR SERVICE 

On All Makes
14-Hour Wrecker Service 

J ftetel Auto Inspection Station 
Gcnssal Repair A Motor 

Tsnc-l’po
CALL ICS-Ft Night 1SS-FS

WAGLEY’S GARAGE
I III* Brownfield R4L Mains. Tex.

i j  u— m a i a i a iia  m w m m i

Area Soil 
Conservation 

News
This year in Yoakum County a 

person can find many crops grow
ing which would have been com
pletely foreign to this part of the 
country several years ago. Some 
of these crops are such plants as 
Mung Beans.

Several farmers in the county 
] are planting Mung Beans with 
| their grain sorghums for soil im
provement and added protection 
from the wind. Ben Hudson, C. L. 
Schmitz, Vance Brown, and Em
mett Campbell, all from the south, 
east part of the county, are trying 
the beans with their feed. Loren 
Gayle from Bronco and Paul Cobb,

] who lives northeast of Plains, are 
both trying Mung Beans for soil 
improvement.

Mung Beans are a summer le- 
legumo. They are somewhat simi
lar to peas or soybeans in this re
spect : if properly innoculated, 
these beans will add some nitro
gen to the soil.

Since nitrogen is the expensive 
element in commercial fertilizers, 
this is another way of cutting cost* 
of production. And since almost 
all of the land in this part of the 
country is deficient in nitrogen, 
this is something which every far
mer can use to a good advantage.

Many times nitrogen deficiency 
is mistaken for dry weather, espec
ially in grain sorghums. Many 
times when the basal leaves start 
turning yellow or burmng. it's due 
to a lack of nitrogen rather than 
a lack of moisture. Or It may be a 
combination of the two.

Mung Beans definitely have a 
place in Yoakum County agricul
ture. They may have a place in 
your farming operation. Why not 
see some of the men who are grow, 
ing them or some of the Soil Con
servation Service personnel assist
ing l-he Yoakum Soil Conservation 
District and get the full story on 
Mung Beans as a toil improvement 
crop.

Mr. and Mr*. Bob McCargo and
children of Midland and Mr. and 
Mrs. Craig Mays and children of 
Odessa were guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. McCargo last 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrm. June* Hushing of
Lubbock visited in the home of 
Mrs Rushing's mother, Mrs. Thel
ma Ellis, last Friday and Satur
day.

Min* Edna Kurrn Hale, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hale, 
is visiting in the home of her uncle 
and aunt. Mr. and Mrs A J. Hale, 
.n Clovis, N.M., this week.

Misse* Donalee and Margaret
Fitzgerald of Navajo. Ari;., arc j 
guests in the home of their grand- I 
parents, Mr. and Mis. Roy Fitz- j 
gerald, this week.

Hex and Harry Lee Swann.
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Garland I 

| Swann, visited last week in she j 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Blevins | 
in Wilson.

Mr*. Garland Swann ha* been
staying in Lubbock with her mo
ther, Mrs J. R. Thompson of Sla
ton, for the last two weeks. Her 
mother was operated on at the 
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock 
July 17 and returned to her home 
in Slaton last Saturday. Mrs. 
Swann returned to her home in 
Plains last Wednesday.

To the 
Voters 
of
Yoakum 
Count y . . .

I would like to offer my 
humble thanks for all votes 
and consideration given me 
as your candidate for State 
Representative
In fulfilling the duties of 
this office I shall strive to 
prove your confidence in me.
I will try to represent oil the 
people all the time !n up
holding our state govern
ment.

R. L. Bowers, Jr.

Voters of 
Precinct 3:

I wish to express my sincere 
thanks and appreciation to you 
for the wonderful support given 
me in the recent election.

As your Commissioner, I want 
to serve everyone in the best 
possible manner.

Thanks again. . .  and kindest 
regards to all of you.

^



Proposed Constitutional Amendments 
To Be Voted On At An Election 

To Be Held on November 6, 1956
f i x  A f t  j o i n t  r e s o l u t i o n  n o . i

grape* mg M  iwrndaiMii to beetles 4»-k
Article III of the Constitution of T n u .  *o 
m  to change th* mrmhfnhift of the Vel
« r a u  Land Board mo Hut i.h« total 
amount »f bond* or obligations that may 
ho issued by the Veteran > Land Hoard 
•halt be increased to Two Hundred M. lion 
Dollar* 1 |2tKI iKk>.000i . providing for the 
mouance of aatd bon da or obligation* and 
like con itiona re iating thereto and the 
uae of the Veteran* Land Fund provid
ing for an neitK'n and the issuance of 
a proclamation therefor 
Bt IT RESOLVED BY THE LFCW LA  

T IK E  UK THE STATE O f TEA Ah 
Section I. That Seen n 49-b. Article 111 

of the Constitution of Texas, be amended

"Section 49-b.

norat iota Pros i Jed however, the tort ion of 
the Veteran* Land Fund not immediately 
committed for the purchaae of lands may 
be invested in short term United States 
bond* or obligations until auch fun.I# are 
needed for the purchaae of land*. The in
terest accruing thereon shall become a
part of the Veteran*' Land Fund-

"A ll land* thus purchased >hall be ac
quired at the lowest price obtainable, to 
he i>a>J for in caah. an l shall be a part of
the Veterans' Land Fund.

“The lands of the Veterans' Land Fund 
' shall be told by the State to Texas vel

ar II. and to 
in the armed

■k of America

Land Board All monies received from tto* 
sal* of land and for interest on deferred 
payments on land purchased with the 
proceeds of such additional bi n da. shall ha 
credited to the Veterans Land Fuad for 
uae in purchasing additional lands to b« 
•old to Tessa veterans, as herein provided, 
in like manner as provided for the sale of 
lands purchased with the proceeds fmm the 
as lea of the bonds provided for herein, for 
a period ending December 1. iK i  pro
vided, however, that so much of such 
monies as may be necessary to pay inter
est on the additional bonds herein pro
vided for shall be set aside for that pur
pose. After December I. 1965. all monte* 
received by the Veterans' l.and Board from 
the saie of the land* and interest on pay
ments. or so much thereof i

f.«
id

- r o t
of ArtK. C..n.t.iutma of Tessa 

a* a the Vgt era*vs* 

■ae of purchasing land 

ana - fII and to Texa* 
Armed Ferres a

r.g the period

Board m. 
dred Ml.

ipn' of and Hi’ee- 
f *re issued sad on 
by the Veterans' 

set aside for the*

States of Amec if 
f J a  shall he r

"AGAINST the A meed

a rat# of later#** 
cent i|*% per an 
shall he se'd foe

the ad-nin i ’retort - f  the >»•«■.» Teacher 
Bet ire meet Fuada the Permanent t'nivee 
any F ueds sad the Permanent School 
Funds auch bonds to he *»u#d as needed 
in the of»in*<m ad * ■>* V m - *  Lang 
Board

"TTve Veteran*' I a s i  Fund shall be used 
be the Board foe the sole r of pur-
cnaa.ng a "da saitstde f » the pw r«st  
heee.naft* v Stated, k ja 'ra  in this State 
• a owned by • oe say
govern mee • * l agency thereof b no **4 
by the Tetaa Prism System or * r . other 
gover- me*>ta agency of the State of Te»v* 
or el owned by any person firm c»r cor-

any of such mor 
later than thr 
maturing bond 
the credit of *1

may be rreacf.be

aaa

!9Ct oil 49-k of Article III of
rcans’ Land Tea** to change the
k  a*4 inter- Veteran*’ Land Board
•vueb therv- evana’ land Fund b
br set a»rale fund le be used fee the

» he eetef nee ing lend in Tex as to 1
herere and econo qf World War 1

of the lost
erana of service in tl 
•he Un ted B ate* of 4

mem be
inerra'

► lift# i

he A r

to 1945 Such 
■ftdance with 
> that may be

«t  to Section 
‘onvtitotioo cf 

of the 
he Vet*

lbs

• [V am t. 
a .*K-»r tte-i

herein sathocisrq 
me-** a* lieemed 

t* U-* Vetera**’

1945 >«rh funds shall be e* pended in 
accordant# vk ith instructions and require- 
meets that may be provided by law "

If it appears fn-m the returns of said 
election that a ma city of the votes east 
were in favx-r of said amendment, 'he same 
shall become a part of the State Constitu
tion and be effective from the date set 
f .rrh in said amendment, and the Governor 
»*i» issue a prociama: '«n in keet mg there- 
-

See J Should the Legislature pase leg- 
is atM/fl with regard to thia amendment
prre to its adaption, it shall not be in 
va'id beea-ve of its anticipatory nature

Nee 4 The Governor of the State of 
Te«as shall tasue the necessary prociama 
twn f--r said election and shall have th« 
same published a* required by the Consti
tution and Lams of this State

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. l i  
prepeeing an amendment to the Const!’ 
tion of the State of Teaaa by amending 
Article V IL  Seetmna I? and U . prwviding 
a methyl of payment for the roaatrueOoa 
and equipment of buildings and other per
manent improvement# at State institutions 
of higher learning and repealing Chapter 
US, Acta, Regular S#ea»oo. Fifty-third 
Legislature and proposing an amendment 
to Articie VII af the Consutiitkoa of the 
State of Texas by adding a new section 
after Section II thereof ta he deeignated 
as Section It a, prortding for the improved 
support of The University of Teaaa and 
tha Agricultural and Mechanical Collage 
of TSaaa from a aeurce ether tha a tax 
revenue by providing fee the broader to- 
vaaunent of tike Permanent University 
Fund i* eorporete bonds and stneaa under 
certain eendiuowe and UmitaUona. pre- 
vidtng for an election and tha wave see af

• t  it  b k s o l v x d  * y  T " »  
ti re or TR* state or Texasi 
Vratirat 1 That t o M M  II . .A  I I  -A 

Arti.l# VII at Ito C— .tKWira at «*• 
State af Texas be amended sa as to here
after read as follows:

• Seri.ea IT. In Tieu af the **ate •* 
va>< rem tan on property of Seven CcrU  
<"C r r  the One Hundred Dollar i|lOt 
valuation heretofore permitted la be >vied 

aattaa 51 of Ar*.c# J as amended 
there is hereby levied, in addition to a.l 
other ta»ea permitted by the Constitution 
of Texas a State ad valorem tax on prop
erty of Two rents ltd on the On# Hun
dred Dollar* i f  100 valuation for the pur
pose '.f creating a special fund for the 
continuing payment of Confederate pen
sions as provided under Section fl .  Article 
S and for the establishment ard eontj

p of b ild *•#» or other tee—ia- 
►vt-menta. except in case of f re. 
m. or esnti<j«Aahe orcurr.r.^ at 
isit tula)*, m which caar as 

, .t  K f f x w t  te I » » « r n . U «  • • «  RIR— Rl M l fW N t  U>
fag , -a.  M iM a iU  b a  m  ta r tr ra t  m t ,  j —PUar tto w- — u—d loot — I M « m l  — *  

to’  m a tt br tto  ur* ,u< to . . .

w .ieh m  4 RW. C—it .M i »J  te .
m harm* prar,d«d. pt — m ar af ft— "  t tor ’
flood. Storm, oe aartbquako occurring at “**d. tto 
ary s-cb irstitutioa. in wbich case a- ’ ’ * '

General Revenue fuada The State Comp
troller ef Public Accounts shall draw all 
-.oreassry and proper warrants upon the 
State Treasury in order to carry out the 
•orpoae of this amvndmewt and the Stave 
Treasurer shall pay warrant* so issued ou’ 
of the sperm, fund hereby created for said 
purwae This amendment shall be aelf- 
enacting provided, however it ahaP not
become opera Uv* ae effective upon it* 
adoptsoa a  i t  la supersede ae repeal the Texas, far the purpose of sex 
former provisions af this Section, but shall event of tike principal sad ii

he made by the Legislature out af General
Revenue funds

-Said Heards are severally authorised ta 
pledge the whole er any part af Use re
spective .nearest* af tha Agricultural and 
Merhar cai Callage of Tsana and af Tim 

u : j  of Ts»aa is tha inaamr from tha 
Permanent Uaivvra.tr Kund. as such in
terest* are now apportioned by Chapter 41 
of the Acts af Urn Regular Session ml tha 
Kort* sinoad Legislature af tha Stata af 

af securing the pay - 
merest sf aarh

. mo operative and effec ive on Ja- bonds #» aataa. TTm Permanent University
uary I. I N I  provided further, that noth Fund may ha invested la such bond* #r
mg hevem shall he construed as >mnairing notes.
tha ahiigatioa incurred by any oatatanding “ AM bands ae antes issued pursuant here- 
notes er bonds heeetA*foee tasued by say to shall be approved by the Attorney Gee- 
State mentation of highev learning under <*>#: af Teias and when sa approved shall 
■.hi* Sec*ion prior to the adoption of this - «  incontestab le This amendment shall ha 
amendment, but such notes or bands aha!' self-enacting and ahall become effective 
fw paid bath as ta pnrrinal and intereut. January 1. ItM  provided, how ever, that 
from the fund as heretofore allocated to nothing herein shall be construed as im-
any auch institution under this Sertfcon -.along soy obligation heretofore created
n«r she 1 the provisions of this amend- *y the issuance of any outstanding notea
rent sffect in any way the prvoc allocs ->* bonds under this section by the res pec
•ion of the revenue for the tan-year period uve Boards prior ta the adoption sf this 
beginning January I. !•♦•. as heretofore *otendment but any sorb outstanding notea 
• Hw-.rimed bv 'he nrovisions of ‘-eciion 1? ^  bonds shall be paid ia full, both pr»n-
of Article V ll of this Constitution as dp*] i -d  irterest. in secordanee with the
adopted August 2S. 1*4^ «'hapter HO terms of such contracts **
Act*. Regular Session. Fifty-third I^gis- Sec 1 That Article V I! af the Coa* ti- 
lature is -epea ed upon the effective date tuuon of the State of Teias shall ha 
of this Amendment bu* the principal and amended by adding after Section |1 them- 

dvie on any obligations incurved .  n#w Section to be des.gnated Section
by the governing boards of Lamar State 
Tollege of Technology at Beaumont and of

r r * ,V  c ,- .»  Rm Id me Fund "T‘**** Southern University at Houston un- 
m a w ^ . r r r  at -hr V -  Ih. p r . . . ... . . .  of m,a C h . r u ,  MO
. .  p m . W  ™ S « t » .  I I I .  ArtJ-1. ». - I  nptof, to |u .^ .n  M  r . H iKo

- o .  '  ‘ *° ,____a_  ___- a ai, i__ • locations ta la r a r  State College of
'AIM. I l i n  »  b ,. , . .  apO T— m  Sp .-'A-pa I ' — I.o— iP.

u. -II • • »  » > »  0 --r  >•* r .  ' " *  ' " *  th, ta .m  P..M I bp thp I . . .  Cm .
,.ttu..on at T r . y  f l  T C  K> *1  ..lop»m . . .  l -v , „  p m H r t  Ipproperty of Five Cents 
Hundred Dollars l|100> t 
purpose of creating a special 
purpose of acquiring.HB 
initially equipping build

hr :h“ r

levy as provi
.Section, and the annual allocations to 

institutions under this Section shal 
first devoted

11a. which shall read as follows
“Bartion 11a In addition to the bond* 

now enumerated in Section II of Article 
VI! of the Constitution of the State of 
Tetaa. the Permanent University Fund may 
he invested in first lien real estate mort
gage securities guaranteed in any manner 
in whole by the United States Government 
or any agency thereof and in such cor
poration lion (Is, preferred stocks and com
mon stocks as the Itoard of Regents of

drraU il R. PU-— < r—QUiP-PAMf ^  of T . .M  m „  t o -  U. to.
" «  '•  h o a r th n r , rrop#f Mtd ta .4  hail .to

rith their term*
“Seetien II. For the urpose of eon-

n*.crest and dividends accruing from
ties listed in Section II and Section

atructirg. equippir-. «r ar•; * 'g  b aM B {B  ’ .a. r-rept 'he j—rtum thereof which
-rmanent .o- ' the oieratior. of Section

iral and Mechanical GoMn 
the Agricultural

lk of Article VII for the payment of prin
cipal and interest on bonds or note* tasued

on the One 
alnation for the 

und for
constructing and 

rx or Other per 
manent improvements at the designated 
institutions cf higher learning and the 
governing h**ard of each of such natitu- 
tiona of higher learning is fully authnr- 
ixed so pledge all or any part of said 
funds allotted to such institution as here
inafter provided, to tenure bonds or note* 
issued for the purpose of acquiring, con
structing and initially equipping such 
building* or other permanent improve
ments at *aid respective institution* Sueh 
bonds or notes thaii be issued in such 
amounts as may he determined by the gov
erning boards of said re*i»eetive institu
tion*. shall bear interest not to exceed 
three per cent * 3% i per annum and shall 
mature serially or otherwise not later than

JJXSlTeV; P-" v .̂ dd -hV i  .. .C -h.n.cITo" l!7 TeWhereby0. ’."  ̂ i^co^th^lf^^L
to or t o r .  - .rr to ™ „  . to r ^  M  to.M - W - . V W j  -  - -

dechar, ical College of Texas at College thereunder, shall be subject to appropria
te* n. Arlington Stole Col.ege at Ar- tion ^  I.egislatare to accomplish the 

gton. Prairie View Agric . tural and r ,jrjK^  declared in Section 10 of Article
Mechanical GoUaare of Texas at Prairie 
View. Tarleton State College at Stephen- 
ville. Texas Agrieultural Experiment Sta
tion*. Texas Agricultural Extension Serv
ice. Texas Engineering Experiment Sta
tion. at College Station. Texas Engineer- 

..- « - Service. «* Coi.eg#
nd the Texas Foreat See*'.ee. the Board '*

VII of this Constitution Is making each 
and all of such investments said Board of 
Regent* sha'l exercise the judgment and 
rare under the circumstance* then prevail
ing which men of ordinary prudence, dia- 
rretion and intelligence exercise in the 

ragement of their own affairs not In
•nq ne iexa* r - w  ~  rd sp#« ula ti^  but ia regard to the
•.f D.rtotor. o» U »  A l t o . l lm l  mat Mr- ___________ arm.

twenty 20» yeara from not to exceed a total (.mount of one-tbird ”  V .  .  .a,,.
r this amendment and , 'S i  ef twenty per cent (20«fc> of the ,«.««. r t
at the F.ve Cent ' S« ralue of the Permanent Unireraity Fund
all expire finally upon exclusive <tf real satate at the time of any * . „  . » „ * . . .

i’ed to a period of 
the effective date of 
provided further, that 
tax hereby levied shall 
payment of all bond* or notes hereby auth- provided, however,

shall be acquired or constructed hereunder 
for uae by ary part of The Texas * *n c .  
tural and Mechanical College System, ex 
cept at and for the us: of the general

hat not more than fifty 
.d fund shall be. In

time in corporate 
stocks and bonds nor shall more than one 
per cent < 1 1 of said fund be invested In
«e#uritie* issued by any one 111 corpora
tion. nor shall mote than five per cent 
(&%) of the voting Stock of any on# ( I )  
corporation be owned and provided, fur-

onted provided, further, that the State building or other permanent improvement 
tax qn property as heretofore permitted to 
he levied oy fteetiow 9 of Article VIII as 
amended, exclusive of the tax necessary to 
pay the public debt, and of the taxes pro
vided for the benefit of the public free 
schools, shall never exoeed Thirty Cents 
<30f> on the One Hundred Dollar* (tlOOi 
valuation All bonds shall be examined and 
•PPM——H by I I .  Atto.— y 0 > « l  of .to A M fVltaE,. ..thou’ .to prior ,p  im m a a i.,,,, t o » r  m
State of Texas, and when so approved proval of the Legislature or. of such sgencj the date of purchase and w hich, sitcyt for 
shall be incontestable and all approved as may be authorized by the I>egi*i*tu*e ^ ^ k  nocks and msoranre stocks, are listed 
bonds shall be registered in the office of . to grant eu<*h approval and for the pur up*’n. * n * * 'h“ rv*r̂  registered with the Se
th# Comptroller of Public Accounts of the pose of constructing equipping or aaquir , tunties and Exchange Commission or its 
Rtate of Texaa Said bond* shall be sold ing buBdings #r oth-r permanent im | surceaaors This amendment shall be aelf- 
only through competitive bids and aha. pevemer 1* for The University of Tex*, react.ng ind shal: become effective upon 
never be sold for leas than their par value «y*tem. including the Mam University of K* adoption, provided, however that the 
and accrued interest. T e a l  at Austin. The University of D i m  Legislature shall poovtde by law f»e full

“Fund* raised from said Five Cent fftd Medical Branch at Galveetoa. The l n4 diaeioaure of all details concerning the in- 
U .  levy far -he ter-year period beg-or mg ; th -eterw  Medical ,
January 1, W58. shall be allocated by the 
Comptroller of Ptfblie AceounU of the 
Rtate of Texas on June first of that year, 
baaed on the average long session full
time student equivalent enrollment (fif
teen (16) semes tor credit hours shall con
st mite one full-time student) for the pre
ceding five-year period of time, to the fol
lowing State institution* of Higher learn
ing then in exiatesree. to wit:

Texas State CoHege for Women at Den 
Texas CoHege of Arts and Industries

“  “  • • an.at Ktnrsville; Texas Technological College

College
yon; Texas Southern University at Hous
ton Lsmsr Stake College af Technology 
at Beaamont.

Nat later than Jane first of the
ginning year of each SUrdSSgjM

Schoo st Da 1* The University of Texa* other in wet men la authorised herein ”
Der.tal Branch at Houston. Te«as Western 1 *• The foregoing Constitutional

, - ( i  of University of Texaa at ■  Amendment shall be submitted ta a vote
Paso The University of Texaa M D An- th* qualified electors of thia State at the 
Her son Hospital sad Tumor Institute at General Election ta be held on the first
Houston The University ef Texes pogt Tueaday after the first Mender la Newsa- 
grad'iat# School of Medicine. The L’n4 . her. A D  1914. at which elec Won all balln«s 
verstty of Texas Bchaol of PuWic Health, .shall have printed thereon 
McDonald Observatory at Mount Locke | “ FOR the Amendment W> Article VII of 
and the Mann# 8cier.se Institute at Pori 1 the Conatitukion of the State of Texas by
Arsnsa*. the Board of.Regents ef The Uni- | amending Seetk.a# 17 and 1* thereof, pro-
verxity of Te«as is hereby authorised *• siding a method ^f payment for the can-

tioei sod equipment of__ _ _____  _________  _______ negotiable bonds and note* net
Lubbock' East”"Texaa State Teaaherx rxceau a total amount of two-thirds { % )  ' >th#r permanent improvem

K  Cotofl.—. .  Nnrtll T— . .  Rt.to •* 1 -M t - vrr . « !  10- at .to -> lto  of lAW X ioM  of htoA.f iMr
CoUtoM At Dartor P.m HoU.'..o S.Ato lh-  P-rm.o-t.1 Food rr r la .l.r
T o i t o o  Col o*. ,t  Hoot,Vito SoothwM. rati « ' ■ ! .  At tto tifto of .o r  . . . « i r . r  
T—» ,  StAlA Ttoto.v. Coll-c- A. * ao Ma-  'j>»—of prov.dod ho— vo r.oo  htoldir, of

F Austin State Coiiege at 'ilher permanent improvement anall he ao- _____  _______ _____  __ _________ _________
Nacogdoc he* Sul Ross State College at q**,r«** or cons’, rue ted hereunder for ixae by and Mechanical College Rgstepn by author-
Alpine West Texaa SUte College at Oan- •"J' Hiatitatioa of The University trf Texaa , fling the investment of the Permanent Uni-

System. except at and for tk# use of tKe verxity Fund ia rortiorate bonds sad storks 
general academic Institutions of said Fys- under certain rendition* and limitation*” 

\f. the Main University and) ” AG AINBT the Amendment to Article

ipment of buildings and 
improvements at State

rmng
siting a new aacMow thereto t* be desig
nated as Sectien 11a. providing for the 
improved support of The University of 
Texas System and the Texas Agricultural

be. T m l  Weatern CoMega. without the prior j VII of the Conrtftation of the Flmtm ef Tex- 
approva! of the Legislatare or of s«sh . .  by amending SeetU.n* 17 sod IS thereof. 

■ iaIa * tM'Cf as may be sukhoriaed hy the I^gls- , nr.iviftme a  method of cavment for the

designated institutions of higher learning 
then In existence, all funds to ha derived 
from said Pfv# Cent (90  *d valorem tax r olleg* Hyatrm and ell of the institutions 
foe said ten-year period . and all such d«s- "oost tuting such System as hetetnrbevc 
ignated institution* of higher learning enamerated. and The Unireraity of Texaa

System.

Texas System and the Tevss Agricultural

which participate in the alleeaUen er re
allocation of such funds shall not there
after receive any General Revenue funds 
far the acquiring or ebnstracting of build-

foe

"The Texas Agricultural and Mechanical , and Mechanical College System by author
icing the investment ad the Permanent 
University Fund In corporate bonds and 
itocke under certain conditions and limi
tations"

lee 4. The Governor shall issue the nqe- 
sasnry nrorlamatioa for said election and 
hare the same published as required bg the 
Constitution and law* af thin State

and all of the ins 
aoostituting such ffystem at herein-b^.v# 
enumerated, shall not. after the effective 
date of thia Amendment, receive any Gen 
era! Revenue funds for the acquiring sr

; "  • \

KO l'RE JOINT RESOI CT IO N  N O  I
ptop-Al-t AR ARl-RdA**nl «0 SacURR I I  at
Ar.l-1 . I of Ito CoR.titUtloR Ot  Ito StRtA 
o f Taaaa to  Adding A n « «  AubAoetran to tot 
designated na Section 1 In. rel*tinf to denial 
of bail to a person charged with n fel.my 
leas than capital who has been theretofore 
twice com ted of # felony, providing 1 r 
the submission of the proposed Amendment 
to a rote of the peu|*!e and to r prociama 
thin and publication thereof
lib IT R F N O lV E n  Hi THE LEG ISLA 

TUR E  OF THE ST kTE O l TEX 48: 
Section I. That Section 11 of Article I

« f  the Constitution of the State of Texas
there- 
j  rrad

ccu»«-d of a

• amended by 
> to be known

“ Section 11a.
•lony lews than

r r  request of the a<v i»ed. rrcvidrd. fur
ther that the right of appeal ta the Court 
cf Criminal Appeals of this State is ex
pressly accorded the accused L r  a review 
of any judgment or order made laareuader "  

Bee s. The foregoing <
Amendment shall be submitted to a vote of 
the qualified elect r* of thia State at an 
election to be he'd on the first Tuesday 
after the first hL>ndav in Novemhe'- 1994. 
gt which eiecti* n nil ballots aha 1 have 
rrlnte-l thereon the followring :

“ FOR the amendment to ta# Constitu*ion 
of the State of Texas proxridir.g that n 
court, judge or magistrate may deny hail 
to a person who hxa been convicted of two
i f  prev iaxus felonies

” A G A IN 'T  the a r -f -*n -n t  to the C n 
Stitvtion of the Stn.e of Tessa providing 
tha" a court, judge or magistrate may deny 
bail fo a per». n who hat beea convicted of 
two t2' previous felon tea “

Bee S The Governor of Texas »hall ia-sue 
the neccvaary prociama* ;• n f*»r said r V ’ ici* 
and hare the mm# published a- required by 
tise Cassati'u'.ion ard laws of this S'.st*

lt..t K JOINT HF’iO l C T IoN  M l n  
praposiMg an nmvadmeei is Article I «.f tk.
t . n*4itw' to.n of ike M ale of Tessa by adumg 
ihereto soother section, to be >lcvi|nilnl »% 
.seetmn 13 # requiring mclica' or pnyrhiat 
n< leatiaaony fur c-mm -ment of persona 
of unsound m.n.l and authonung the Leg 
•aiature to pruv.de for (rial and r .miait- 
ment ef such i*erson« an* f i r  waiver of 
trial hy jury where the person under »n- 
qjiry has not been charged with gasaqiis- 
•ma of a cr.n m*| offense
HE IT Rf M il A ED H> THE I F f.lt  I A-

Tl RE t)F THE 9>TATE tit TEXAn.
Neciioa I. Tha* Art»c e | of the Conatl- 

tutioa of the State of Teaaa be and the 
same is hvreby amended by adding another 
Ncctiun thereto foil* * mg Sectioa 19. ta be 
& - gna'ed Section l i  a. to read ax follows

"flertisa 15-a. ho i«er*on shall be cx*m- 
m.ttex! as a person of unsound mind except 

rom ietirt me. cal or paychiatric testi
mony The legislature may enact ail laws 
necessary to provide for the triql. adjudica
tion ©f insanity and commitment of prr- 
*••«* ©f unsound mmd and U> provide far a 
method of appeal from judgm sau rendered 
•n such case* Such laws may provide for a 
waiver of trial hy jury, ia caaew where the 
iwraon under inquiry has not (won charged 
anh the cam mission of a criminal affeaae. 
by the r.»*e urrgace af the person wader 
inquiry. » r  h.i * ext ef km and an attorwep 
ad It tens appointed by q judge of either 
the County ©r Frohote Court ef the county
•  hero the trml la being held, and .hall 
r e s id e  for a method of service of o«uee  
ef such trml upon the person under in- 
quiry and af hw right to demand a trial by 
fury

Sar. S The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to a vole of 
the qualified electors of thia State at aa 
election to be he'd throughout the State on 
the first T .raday after the first Monday ia 
November ltld . at which election all bal
lots ah-1! have printed thereon

"FOR  the Cenatttettonal Amendment re- 
auinng medical testimony f„r r< mmitment 
of persons ©f unsound mind, and author-
• sing the 1-egiaiatuAr to provide for trial 
end commitment «>f auch persona and for 
waiver of the right of trial by jury by 
a person alleged to be of unsound mind 
or bis next a f kin. and hi* attorney ad 
litem

"A G A IN S T  ths fenstltational Amend
ment requiring .medical testimony for tern- 
m it meet of persons of unwound mind, and 
authorising the !>egi»lature to provide for 
trial and commitment of such persona and 
for waiver*of the right of trial by jury 
by a person alleged to be of unsound mind 
rr his next of kin. and his attorney ad 
litem **

Each voter shall scratch wot an# of aaid
clauses on the ballot, leaving the one ex
pressing his vote on the proposed amend
ment. In counties or other subdivisions 
using voting machine* the above provision 
for rot in r  for and arainst this Constitu
tional Amendment shall be placed on said 
machine# In auch manner that each voter
• hall vote on the machine for or against 
the Constitutional Amendment

See J. The Governor of the State of 
Texas shall issue the neemrary prociama- 
tion for aaid election and have the same 
published aa required by the Constitution 
and law* of this State

credit hour* shall constitute on# ruJI-lime - ~ ~~.7, . .  s^ in g  a new ser-p.e tancevo to oe <ie*ig- have pH
student) for the preceding five-year period ‘" t  **  thTT t l T r  " • '* *  M  »>• P "~ * in g  *W  the "FO E
• f  time, shall re-allocate, to the abors- u2»r TSJqa ifi?  d lS S ^  improved support of The Unireraity wf ptoridia,

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. ««  
proposing an amendment to Article XVI,
Section 1. of the Constitution of the M R  
of Texas, changing the form of the Oath
• ' f ce to include appointive officer* of 
the State
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG ISLA 

TURE OF THE 8TATF. OF TEXAS  
Section 1: "ftiat Section l cf Article 

XVJ of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be amended to hereafter read as 
fol lows:

“Section 1. Members of the legislature.
and all other elected officers, before they 
enter upon the dutie* of their office*, shall
• she the following Oath or Affirmation:

"I. . do solemnly
• wear tor effirrn), that I will fa*ihful)y 
execute the duties of the office of

of the State of Texat. and 
wiH to the beat of my ability pre*rrrs 
protect, and defend the Constitution and 
laws of the United Skate* and af this 
State. and I furthermare solemnly swear 
'o r  affixmi. that I have not directly nor 
indirectly paid, offered, or premised to 
pay, contributed, nor promised to eontrib- 
vg# any money or valuable thing, or prom- 
isad any public office or employment, as s 
reward for the giving or withholding a 
roc# at Mm  election at which 1 was elect, 
ed Bo help me God "

The Secretary af State, and all other 
appointed officers, before they enter upon 
the duties of their offices, shall take tne 
following Oath or Affirmation :

"*• -  —  . d o  solemnly
• wear »or affirm ), that 1 will faithfully 
execute the duties ef the office af

of the State of Texaa 
and will %o the heat of mv ability preserve. 
P^qtcrt. and defend the Constitution and 
law* r f  the United State* and of thia 
State and I furthermore solemnly swear 

or affirm i . that I hav# not directly nor 
indirectly paid, offered, nr promised ta 
pay contributed, nor peoeniaed ta eontrib- 
it# any money or v aluable ihing. or prom
ised any public office or employment, as a 
reward ta secure rwy apewintment or the 
confirmation thereof So help me God."

See 2. The fosefnlng Constitutional 
Amendment shall b- submitted to s vote 
wf the qualified elef-ira af this Rut# at 
an elertio* %r> he held on the first Tuew- 
day after the first Mondav in November 
19M. at which election all ballots shall 
have printed thereon tha following

t the Cenet it often*! A mssidmssit 
providing the farm of the Oaths of Office
SkUt#1”"*1**  * f  tha

"A G A IN ST  the Cesmtltat9onal * ------j
meat providing the form of the Oatha of 
Office to r  elective and appaiatle* officer* 
wf tha Bute “
. * — • >• The Governor qf Texas *eJ l 
maue the necessary proclamation far tha 
HmJon and th<# Amendment shell be gab- 

•• r r * '!™ 4 *  CaaatMutlaq gad 
of this Rut#

HOI SE JOINT R r s O U  t lftN  NO. II  
arop.iatng an amendment to Article 111 of

Uwtolo .  . . -  ^ . l o R  to to know.
ta  Sara . o r  » l - « .  pro>i.l."« ’ to* „
“ u -  Oi.r t r . a l  .M
ta m o * . «k o  tov . Sara f."to  or W ™ *  

URdto .to iRR. of I V  » * * V  * «  O'' 
fta a rt -h o h  to* M l
m i it  m :s o i v i  u * v  T O *  ' V‘ l s l  A

TI RE OF THE h i ATE OF TEXAS.
I TV.t V -.K I. ill •»

,1 ll U. H‘R Of .to  M r «  T , “ * "  to
av adding therein another * * * l i*B; *• 
£ .t.n a led  aa Saeuon U -9 . wbich ahall

*  " « lto "°»? -..  Tto l ^ . l . . u t o  - * »
„ .T T to d  .Rd ramsaa.afu.h u  . a ,  to-v-J  
i t o  to . to— *of or# told »  f>"»
.  tra  fraea fa r -..o r or - t o  ~
p , ,  *  f i " »  ®r . ' fv»  • — P’ “ "R.

tto law . cf tkl« S I N  fo, » »  « •  f.r., for Rhi-h to or .ha It ROl FUlltll. 
unto- »U-V —» „ l » ' l o - .  R«d IllRlUtloM *• 
Ito L#»i»l»< «— ">•> flram ,.P#d '#«"

h tr  1 Tto ,o—«o ln * -on.tttutloRRl
.■..RdRtoCl .*>.11 V» .UbRliltcd to .  »Ot» Of 
t l#  qu.liftcd Utoton of <Vi. 
ritotloR to to  to ld  OR tto f t o t j t o j *  
, h i r  ih» f.—t M.in .iy  In Novctrto,. 1*1*. 
,t uh.ch —1— tion ,11 of th# tollou .toll 
have printed thereon the following:

"FOR  the Constitutional Amentiment 
granting power to the legislature to grant 
aid ard com ito-n .at ion to rsrw.na who 
ra I fines or have aerxed prison aenten e* 
urder »he is * *  of this State for offense#

°  " t U l N v T  »hc Coe.- ' '. 'r a t  bmenJ

ital in thia btate. 'w hi' fee 1.
r convicted o f o

both in print o f  tim0 STowS r!
n# o/.'enoe and cu* 
after o bearing.

4ant tally showing 
be denied bail pent 

i f  m court of recorx 
* provided h

and
the

ting 
1 or

m o u s e
uoed it net arcird*<4 A
*t «-rs v ithm sixty • Article VI
p of b:a incarccra' • «  a* te
ihe orxler denying W il Court in
Uy act aa.de. unieea a • uin* n »y
ined upox the mot U'fi b«Fl—*c*.

LEGAL NOTICE
HO %KU OF KQ1 AI.IZVTIOS 

MEFTINO
Pla.ns Independent School Dis

trict In obedience to an order
of the Hoard of Equalization reg
ularly convened anil sitt.ng notice 
is hereby given that said Hoard of 
(equalization will be in session at 
the regular meeting place in the 
city of Plains. Yoakum County, 
Texas, at 9 00 A M beginning 
Wednesday. August 15, 1956 and 
from day to day thereafter, for the 
purpose of determining, fixing, and 
equalising the value of any and 
all taxable property situated in 
said Plain* Ind School District, 
until such values have finally been 
letermtned for taxable purposes 
the year 1956, and any and all per
sons interested or having business 
w.th s lid Hoard are here notified 
to be present.

Done by order of the Hoard of
(equalization of Plains Ind. School 

■t, Yoakum County, Texas, 
Plains, Texas this 1st day of 

gust, A.D. 1956
Pla ns I.id Schoil District 
Garland Swann, Secretary 

I in the Yoakum C'oun- 
Augiist 2 and 9, 1956

T H E  Y O A K U M  C O U N T Y  
Plains, Texas, Thursday, August 2, 1956

R E V|[

D.st
It
\ l

Piri
H e '

U-.
•1 P1

lev rate* non not »>r**d Eighty Cents 
lSue* on the Cm# Hundred Dollars i|l(M> 
v* .*ti*n In any an# i l l  year, and |irw 
vidi" g further that the Commuaioncrs 
Court shall not impair any outstanding 
Lunds or other obivetion* providing for 
the necessary elect .on and form of bal
lot and prvvidmg for the necessary proc
laim: urn and psbhcatHMt*
R> IT R* -ini \ I'D H3 THE I E«.ISLA-

Tl RE OF THE NT ATE l ) f  TEXAN
Seetmn I. That Secf .n 9. Article V III 

of the » f ths S’ate of Texas
le  amende J so sa to hereafter read as fol
io* ■ :

"Pcfttna t. The Rtat# tax on rF»*r«rty. 
exclusive of the ta* r r t f  *ry to pay th#
I _i It debt, ard of th* taxes provided for 
tt tto-netlt of the public frev arbrniU. ska ! 
never exceed Thirty-five Cents <S5#i on 
• he On# Hundred Doll*-* t|U>0) V*!i*a- 
liwn and no cv-aaty ti.«  or town shall 
levy a ta* rat# tn #»ce*s **f Eighty Cents 

■ the on# Huml-ed Dollar* || 
vslustion in an» on# i l l  year fo# general 
fund, permanent improvement fund, ruad

bfi.Lge fund and jury fund purpose* j '
ided further that at the time the |
miu . rrr«" > t»» levy the an- 1
i tax rat* for each nunity it shall levy | i
tever tax rat* iray be nerved fo# the 1

four id) ronstitutwral purposes namely, 
general fund, i 'm*ner* improvement 

l a  I I  a f s a f  and • * fund 
*o I ng as th* Cuart d»ea nut impair im
out-tending bunds « r other oi> icatu>as a >d 
aw long as the total of th# fuir, •*
lev ies c* a-k not exceed Fighty Cents ik •» 
« u t On# I! .rdred IK are (titan value- 
t in any on-, ' l l  v*a" One# the 
I lev i—l tKe ar* ai ta» rat# th# asm# 
s .1 rem* •» In fere# • » . ' effect 4*ris| 

is • y*wr *-<i I.egi* store
k t j  s h .  a. rr.se an pd»l nal annual

SENATE JOINT R thO LI TION NO I 
proposing an amendment t* th* Constita 
t»#n of the Rtat* of Tex^s. amending Sec
tion Sh* Articl# III of th# Constitution of 
th# State of Ttxaa. so aa to authorise 
needed charge* in and revision af th# 
TV*ch#r Retirement hr*tern of Texas, pro
viding that this section ahall not amend, 
alter, sr repeal Section «S of Artie!# !«  wf 
thq Constitution of Texas as adopted No- 
(■ember 1994. a# any enabling legislation 
passed pursuant thereto, providing for th# 
n#*senary aiaettan. form af ballet, procla
mation. and publication.
RE IT RESOLVED RT TME LEG ISLA 

TURE O f  TRE STATE O f  TEXAS: 
Section 1. That Faction 49* sf ArtkW  

m  o f the Constitution of th# But# of 
Texas be amended ao aa to read as follows.

“Boctkoa 41a. In addition ta the powers 
given th# Legislature under Section 41. 
Articl* HI. it shall bar# th# right to levy 
taxes to establish a fund ta provide rm> 
Uremerit, disability and death benefits for 
parsons employed tn th# publi# schools, 
so..eg#* and wniv#r*itias supported wholly 
a# partly by th# But# provided that tha 
amount contributed by tha Btate ta such 
fund each year ahall be equal to th# aggr#-

Bte amount required by law to b# paid 
le the fund by such employees, and shall 

not exceed at any time six per centum 
(t% ) of the compensation paid aarh auch 
person by the State and or school districts, 
nnd ahall In no one (1 ) year exceed th# 
sum of Flv# Hundred Four Dollar* 
( I*v4 00) for any auch person; and pro- 
sided that ne person ahall be eligible for 
retirement who has not rendered ten years 
of creditable service in auch employment, 
and in no case shall any person retire 
before either attaining the age fifty- 
five (ftli or completing thirty «10i years 
of creditable service, but shall be entitled 
to refund of money* paid into the fund 

•The Legislature may authorise all 
money’s coming into such fund to be in
vested In bonds or other evidences of in
debtedness of the United Bute*, or of thia 
Bute, or any county, city, school district, 
or other municipal corporation or district 
of thia State; or in auch other aecuritiaa 
aa are now or hereafter may be pevmittad 
by law as investments for th# Permanent 
University Fund or for the Permanent 
School Fund of thia State provided a 
sufficient sum shall be kept on hand to 
meet payments aa they become due each 
year under such retirement plan, as may 
be provided by law ; and provided that the 
recipients of such retirement fund shall 
pot be eligible for any other Btate pension 
retirement funds or direct aid from the 
State of Texas, unlaas such other State 
peqskxn or retirement fund, contributed by 
the State, is released to the Elate of Texaa

W. that n ira.ontv of the 
r i v is .  paying voter* uf the 
at an elre'P-n to be held 

j -# «ha-l vote *urh tax. not 
ten CVnt* i|9 r on the One
m ( SI ta! i v a ’■ ua i ion of tl__

Je«t to taxa’i-m in auch 
roif.n  And the l-egtslatur# may pass 
I-cal laws f»r the maintenance o f  the pub
lic roads and highway». without the local 
notice required for aperial or Weal laws 
Thu Section shall not he construed as a 
limitation of powers delegated te> count***, 
cifi-s or t-»wn* by any other Section or 
Beet ions o l this Co**titutk>a "

Sec. t. The foregoing Conet it utionol 
Amendment shall be submitted to  a vote 
of the qualified elector* of this .state at 
an election W> be held ou the first Tuesday 
after the firxt Mondav in N* vernier. 1994. 
at which election a!) ballots ahall hav* 
printed thereon the following .

P M  the Cone* >*jt tonal Amec i nvest 
authorising the C«mmi**ioner» Court in 
each county to levy whatever sums assy 
be necessary for general fund, t-ermar.ent 
improvement fund, road ard bridge fund 
and jury fund puriueew so W • g as the 
t<>:sl of these funds data not eire*d * 
maximum tea rate of E.ght> Cer ta i *oc \ 
•n th* One Hundred Dollars <|104) vniu 
ation in anv < ne ( I )  year and so long as 
the Court d-es not imi-air any outstanding 
bonds or oth*-r obligations

’ 4GAINST the Constitutional Amend
ment autt ruing the Commissioner* Court 

ewh County to levy whatever sums may 
]be weoeaaary far general fund, permanent 
n't rover ent fund road and bridge fund 

Sid jury fund I'urimswo so long aa the 
■ f the*# fund* doea not exceed a 

maximum tax rate of Eirhty Cents i90c) 
on the One Hundred Dollars iftbOl valu
ation in any one i l l  year and so W>ng as 
the Court 4 *1  not impair any outstanding 
•’•nos ur other obligations'*

■tof I. The Governor of Texas shall 
i'Mu# the necessary proclamation for th# 
■ ■eciion and this Amendment shall be pub 

'bed m the manner nnd for the lergth 
of time a* required by the Cenalitutma 
and law* of this State

as a ronditW** to receiving auch ©thee pen- 
s»oa aid, providing however, that thia sec- 
tion shall net amer d aiver. or repeal Sec
tion 91 o f  Articia 14 wf tha Constitution wf 
Texas aa adopted November. 1994. or any 
enabling legislation passed pursuant there 
ta "

Sec. t. The foregoing constitutional 
amendment ahall be submitted ta a wot# 
of th* qualified electors of this State at aa 
dwsUwa to be held we the firel Tuesday 
after th* first Meaday ia November. 1948. 
at which election each ballet shall havq 
printed tb araaa the following words:

"FOR Iks constitutional amendment em
powering the uegtelater# te rev iee the 
exieURg Teacher Retirement System and 9a 
broaden the benefits te employees af publta 
schools, college*, and universities supported 
wholly o r  portly by th* Btate. a etherising 
that tha Bute’s contribution* for each pur
poses shall equal contribution* by such em
ploy ess and providing that they do net ex
ceed ala per centum (4% ) af the compen
sation paid each each employee by the 
Btate or erhool district er the sum ef Flea 
Hundred Fear Dollar* .4904 04) far each 
year for any such employee, regulating the 
eligibility af such employees for retirement 
benefits and prescribing the manner of In
vesting money accruing ta the retirement 
turn a <*

.he

Proposed Constitutional Amendment 
*o Be Voted On At An Election 

To Be He!d on November 13. 1956
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. S4 

Proposing an amendment to Articl# m  of 
the Constitution of th# State of Texaa. by 
adopting a new Section to be known as 
Seriion ll-b , giving the Legislature the 
power to provide, under auch limits tion* 
and Restrictions as may be deemed by the 
legislature expedient, for assistance to 
reedy individuals who are citiaens of th# 
Uaited State*, who are more than eighteen 
(19) yeara of eg* and leas than sixty.five 
<t&) yearn of age. who are permanently 
and totairv disabled by reason of a men 
taJ or physical handicap and not feasible 
for vocational rehabilitation, wh# arc resi- 

« f  *b# State of Texaa. except that 
the individual* who arm receiving afd for 
the permanently and totally disabled may 
wet, during the seme perfed af tune, re- 
ceiv# O ld/Age Assistance. Aid to the 
Needy Blind, or Aid te Dependent Chfl- 
dram. er be resident iq any completely 
State auppoeted institution ; providing that 
«h# Legislature shall have the authority to 
aaeept from th# Government of th# United 
* tV *V ^ ? * *J ? *L  * ‘d fo r the permanently 
and totally disabled individual* . providinc 
that th* amnont paid te an , Individual 
may not exceed Twenty Dollar* <»20. a 
month out ef Btate funds and may never 
exceed the amount paid to that individual 
from Federal funds: providing that th* 
amount paid eat of Btate funds for as- 

Pym m iu shall not exceed On# 
S V '& 'aoE * *  H Thousand Dollar* 
(Bl.5g0.0p0) per year; providing for the 
s lastuV* * r®*Umalkotv Publication and
RE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG ISLA 

TURE OP THE STATE OF TEXAS:
"Section 1. That Article III of the Con- 

Stitution of the State of Texa* he amend
ed by adding thereto a new Section to be 
known as Section 51 b which ahaH read a* 
follow* ;

ItotlRR I I .» . Tto I^ t e U to r .  .to ll t o . .  
«to RR—  U> prRTtto to IRIRlI l.„ . 
— tor m.h UriUrIIor.  . r4 ra.trIm Irr.  . .  
R>.r to OaomrA Wy tto l^rtolRt.ra a.tm- 
Itort. tar .n tyan ra  to . r a t ,  mtoy'duRlR. 
»K o  .ra  r HI ran. at tto Umltto lU lt o  . t o  

d ,w ’,  -Utitoratk l l l lk )  
I f t o '  tot toy , ROl Rurad ttoir toitr- 
ftftfc (U th ) birthday, wto a , ,  totally and 
JJTRRR-Rthr dlrattod to raaa»a af a man- 
to1 ra toy*'raj baadtrap ra • rraRMaallaa 
•fbtoR lael aad R R U I  toadto.pa Rad Rat 
la tt lh U  to r  .racatlap.l rababMItallaa .nd 
wto tra  n a l t o k  af tto Iw ta  at Tatat. 
wba toy , .r i w  la im .  Kara fa .

LEGAL NOTICE
TIIIC STATK OF T W A 8

TO: L. H. BUTLER
GREETING:

You arc commanded to appear and 
answer the plaintiff* petition at
or before 10 o'clock A. M. of the 
ftnt Monday after the expiration 
of 42 days from the date of issu
ance of this Citation, the same 
being Monday the 27th day of 
August, A. D., 1956, at or before 
10 o'clock A. M , before the Hon
orable District Court of Yoakum 
County, at the Court House, in 
Plains, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition wa* filed j 
on the 25th day of May, 1956,

The file number of said suit be-1 
ing No. 1317.

The names of the parties in said 1 
suit are: HELEN H IT LE R  a s1 
Plant iff, and L. R. BUTLER as I 
Defendant. The nature of said suit 
being substantially as follows, to 
wit: Suit for divorce alleging cruel I 
treatment.

Issued this the 9tt. day of July. | 
1956.

Given under my hand and teal 
of sa:d court, at office in Plains, 
Texas, this the 9th day o f July , 
A D.. 1956.

J. W. O. Alldredge, Clerk 
District Court. Yoakum 
County, Texas 

By Marguerite Barron | 
Deputy

Published .n the Yoakum County 
Review July 12. 19. 26. August 2. 1

"AGAINST Ito I I I  lUtRttoRRl 
mem empowering the Legislature te rm 
via# the existing Teacher Retirement Sys
tem and te broaden th# benefits to em
ployee* ef publk schools, college*, and uni- 
vereitie* supported wholly or partly by thq 
State, authorising that the State's contri
butions for auch purpose* shall equal con
tributions by such employees end providing 
that they do not exceed six per centum 
(4% ) of tho compensation paid each such 
employee by the State or school district 
or the sum of Five Hundred Four Dollar* 
<t&04 00) for each year for any such em
ployee. regulating th* eligibility of such 
employee# for retirement benefits and pre
scribing the manner of Investing money 
accruing to the retirement fund "

Each voter shall mark out on* of aeid 
clause* on the ballot leaving th* one ex* 
preaxing hit vote on th* proposed amend
ment. If it appears from th# returns of 
aaid election that a majority of the votes 
east were in favor of aaid amendment. th« 
•arr*.ahall become a part of the State Con
stitution and be effective frum th# date 
of determination of auch result end tho 
Governor’# proclamation thereof.

Sec. I. The Governor of the Btate of 
Texaa la hereby directed to Isaac the nec
essary proclamation for aala special elee
tion and shall hav* the same published aa 
required by the Constitution and laws of 
thia State.

—  fur- 
Dollars

atelg preceding the arplleation and who 
hav* resided in the Slate for at least ao 
additional five (5) yeara during th* nine 
(9) yeara immediately preceding the ap
plication fur aisistane*. and providing 
further that 'no individual shall *ecei\# 
atsiatenc# under this program for th# per
manently and totally disabled duaing any 
• “*i*d when he ia receiving old age as- 
,— tanee, aid to the reedy blind, or aid to 
depnndent children, nor while he ia reaid- 
mg permanently in any completely State 
aunported institution and provided * 
toer that aot more than Twenty ‘
(420) a month out of State fund* may do 
paid t* any individual recipient; and pro
vided further that the amtunt paid out of 
StaU funda to any individual may never 

"t  — U  to Itot iRZI.IKtol 
• « «  of F id . . .1 Tu r k , rtm)  rrooMra for Ito. 
't o l Ito .mount tml4 Rut at S u u  fund. 

- V ^ '— ra f r a — tR .to ll Rot . . .r a d
Ura m  .ra 'R to ?  TV-— Rd txd-lara (11.504.000.) per year.

“ T l .  l-ra laU t.r , . t o l l  to ra  tto  . . t t o -
T, , ^  V en** from th* Government of thq 
lln lUd St.tra mi.h fin .n .U I tod for Indl- 
' 'W’“ J- —V - -ra  P-rtR.nra.tl, t * 4  to u ll,  
dirabUd •• ttot OuvraRmrait m .r offra aot
i r t o U t o -11 " tk ,h*  to r. In

. r v - ,  [orra .tR , CmtoMtutioRRl 
Amendment shall be aubmitted to the elec- 
tors of the Btate of Texaa on the second
l a "  . 1, M- • '  —Ninh ,lra-
^  f ^ i R , k* " u i i :pr,,,“ '  • " ,h*

tlvlng the I^glo- 
Utur# the power ta provide fee as*t.tanee 

» " « - jd  Tw .n t, D o ll.r, 1H O 1 ,r r 'St *7' ° ,L Sut-  ,u "d* for n .h  rradr lodl.ldu.!^ rirttran t i l l  tram „f 
oldra, —to I. .  rraldrait at tto S u u  af 

“ u wh*  *• P—rntRn.ntlr and U t . l l ,  
to“ dlr"pb-  " * * ° n 4f - • > « « » •
r ,fc*  * — tdniral ( M o ,  tto
'■ral-Utur. tto to—  r to Rrnvtd. tar am 
“ I r a  Rot to rarrad Twratt. D o 'U r. 11,1 
R iRORtk tot at I t . u  fund, ta r a trh  amdr  
iRdhrldual. .Icktran I I I ,  r r a n  to . t o  Rr 
todra. - t o  t. a ratodrau to tto Stair af 

“ d - t o  I. pratiaatm lr RRd Uta llr  
toTdtra»,>- r"*°" *f hu — "-I •» -toriral

•ra. I. mOCLAHAnoN. 
rator to Ito State to T . . u  .toll 
* •  " terr  t o t l r a a t o  fra an rirat.ua 

1 -  ••*>• — UiRtod rraurrd  
to Ito Cn-ntXnUaa and La—  to tto Staid.

LEGAL NOTICE
KOTM I OF H  B U G  
HI IM.ET HEAKINM

Thr- PI xins Indopondi-nt School 
District « ill hold its 1956-1957 
public budget hearing in the Dist
rict Court Room of the Yoakum J 
County Courthou*e, Plain*. Texa* ! 
at 3:00 P M August 14. 1956 All 
interested jvrson* are invited to ■ 
attend.

G irknd Swxnn. S«“cretary | 
Plains Ind. Sch.ol Hoard 

Published in the Yoakum Coun- i 
ty Review August 2 and 9, 1956 I

Mr U)d Mr*. K. K. Meld* re-
t umed last Thursday n.ght fmm 
Truth or Consequence*, N M , 
where they had been for the past 
two wtvks.

WANT A
FOK S A L E -  12xl2-foo.

fice building to be movu 
133. ^

STRAYED -  Dark bsy 
horse, smooth mout), 

1.100 pounds, from n,.nrj 
farm 8 miles southeast, 
about a month if f̂ . 
Henr>’ Williams, Rt. l p

SEE Mr*. \\lir„r,| ||in,
tionerj’, greet.n,; canj., 

elty gifts. Phone 306.

FOR SALE One twT" 
house. 1.060 feet of floor, 
‘ached garage Carpet* i 
m *U .

Bee W L HAR
Phone 306

LOUT— S imt
Mix. A H CarpenU 

Reward

IX3R 8AIX One 
house. 1 116 fiet floor ^  
carry good loan

See W L HAM
Phone 306

PINTO 'J J
miles west on l-j. njt* 

way. Four m les ssutg «  
road. R. G. Jfartmai

Vlr. and Mrv s«i
and daughter IVborsh., 
ing in the home of Mr. 
parents. Mr and Mrs. J 
sell, in Dexter, N M

Vliekey Dt.n K'lind,
Mr and Mrs Billy Kn 
«h! in Meadow with r»U_ 
Sunday.

VII— h illt  Parks of Hr
was a guest in thr hxn 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. 11! 
!ase weekend

Mrs Norma -trirklai
Rickey visited in I'anja] 
friends this wetk 

Mr. and Mrx. It.>c»r 
and M ss lama Norro »err( 
yon on bus.nes this «  

Mr and Mrs Jim 
Iienver City visited in [ 
friends last Saturda) sad 
ed the rodeo.

DAY and NIGHT

E L E C T R I C A L  S E R V It
★  GENERAL WIRING
★  ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS

PLAINS ELECTR1
Phone 182 W. I .  SCOTT Phsnx

Th* Goa-

INSURANCE

F I R E  • A U T O  - CROP 
H A I L  • L I F E

See Me On Your PROPERTY LIST1

The CURRY Ages
Phone 212Box 1006

PLAINS, TEXAS

Preston Smith Thanks Yo n . •



00 Attend O/c/ Timers Reunion and Barbecue , • Election Interest High

TO t*o
j of ricor 
Ciirjx-ie*!

for tilt
i !■>- ■ r . j q

• * ’ dh m
III V i lt l  YOI NoSTKItS — The young ouen also gathered :t| the O lit Si’it lm  Reunion In fat harbec 
• ■Joy the i»art>. Crum M l t» right, they are: Jranlnr S|. Koniuin. I.in<la -stewart. Karen Randolph. M 
>t»eiicer, Harmon t lf lu r r  Jr., and Joe ltol> Warren (standing).

A VOl’M * ONE — Utile Gary -swann. at X-months-old, was one ul 
the youngest attending the reunion harheeue. Holding htm i* h.» 
mother, Mn. Bobby Swann, of Plain*.

I II I* I OK Y — Bert Jackson. right, and hi* wife Bernier, 
tie first couple to take out a marriage license In this rounty. 
were married in 1JMIM and M. W. I.una. left, was a witm-** to 
redding. Mr*. Jackson is the daughter of I ncle Turk Ileal.

M r t r U s I  

in Catqro
. k  I

K tt lll.l GATHERING — A sort of family gathering accompanied the reunion of nld settlers at the Vonkwn County Kooing ( luh bar
becue. Here are three generations on two sides of the family, l-eft to right, they are: Mrs. Addle Wesley of Novice, Texas, mother of 
Mrs. Clyde Trout; .Mrs. Boyce Trout and her son Howell: Mrs. J. It. Trout of l.uhhoek, mother of Boyce and Clyde Trout; Boyce Trout 
reclining against his daddy, Boyce; Mr*. Clyde Trout and liodney, son of Mr. and Mr*. Clyde Trout. Jl IIY I-OBI) — An Abilene girl, Judy took first place w ith a MX 

in the girls' barrel race contest. Judy also entered the team tying 
event.

T H E  Y O A K U M  C O U N T Y  
Plains, Texas, Thursday, August 2, 1956IN I. KK.HI I.TS — W'. M. Overton, left, and County Clerk 

(I. \lldredge kept figures up to dab- on the score board In 
of the rourthouse election night. A large crowrd gathered on 
Mirttioute lawn to keep abreast «f Yoakum County's prefur-

INTERESTED IN ELECTION — These county officials sat on the courthouss lawn Saturday night 
and watched as election return* were posted on a blackboard erected by County Clerk J. W. O. All
dredge. Left to right, they are: Sheriff Bobert Chambliss, Commissioners Vance W. Brown, II. C. 
Cotton and (iene Payne. Sheriff Chambliss was candidate for re-election to the joist of sheriff and 
tax assessor-collector nnd was unopposed. Commissioners Payne and Brown won renomination. 
Payne was opposed by Pete Sampson and Brown was o|ijiosed by Oliver tuiighn Jr., Johnny Brace. 
Jack Gray and David Whitaker.

REGISTRATION — Mrs. M. W. I.una, left, registered gu -sts at 
the barbecue gathering. Registering here is Mrs. Crank Suddeth. 
Both women are residents of Plains and have lived here a long 
time. Mrs. Luna and Mrs. Suddeth * mothers were two of the 
first three women to settle In Yoakum County in the late IftWs.

WHERE'S THE ACTION? — Had a little trouble here getting those onery Brahma bulls Into the 
chutes and everyone was offering advice st the Roping Club’s annual rodeo In Plains. The announcer 
was telling them how to handle things, but he didn’t get out of the upstairs booth (said he didn't like

lived In Yoakum County and met again at 
barbecue dinner they aat and talke4 of the 
Bronco, Luther Nevela of Lovington and

“TIMERS REMINISCE — These old-timer* all orce 
Hoping Club reunion In Stanford Park. After a big 

wl "W Jays*'. Left to right, they are: Tom Keenan of 
lr> Baker of Hobbs.

Elec***

•flS

. . .  “  ~ ........ *
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Candidates
(continued front page 1)

Kennedy Family 
Has Reunion In 
McKenzie Park

i :

sioner's battle, Martin Dies easily I The McKenzie Park in Lubbock | 
shipped Bill Flkins for cngres*- I was the scene of a fam.ly reunion I 
man at large and Jesse James of the Joe Kennedy family last 
bolted back nto the state trea- Sunday. Those attending from 
surer* office. i Plains were Mr. and Mrs. Loren .

Absentee balloting is scheduled, Gayle and family, Mr. and M s  ji 
to began Monday for the runoff Joe Kennedy, Mr and Mrs Billy j ; 
and ballots are now being readied. ' Kennedy and Lusty M : M '  
Yoakum County voters wdl vote S.immic RusselL Mrs Merlene j 
n the Aug 25 primary for prec- ILggs. Mrs Patsy H.ll and Chi.d- [ 
met chairman. Th m 1 name* will ren. and Misses Joyce Rggs and j 
u-. placed on the ballot and are j Kay Smith

Other relatives and friends at-

Crowds
(continued from page 1)

W\KT1I\ PERKINS

the names written in in the pri 
rr.ary last week.

Latest available returns is 
! counted by the Texas Election 
Bureau with 254 of 254 counties 

! reporting including 200 complete 
| give the following tabulations 

Governor Price Daniel. 606.877; 
Haley. 84,543; Holmes. 10.612: Lee 
O Daniel. 317.523; Senterfitt. 
16.880: Yarborough. 450,979. 

L.eutenant Governor: A k in .  
:371,992; Johnson, 147 804: Ram-

Mfcs Martha Perkins 
Employed At Blanche s
M ss Martha Perk.ns of Brown

field is a new employe in
Blanche's Beauty Shop Mass
Perkins has tsvn working for the; Attorney 
past few months as a beauty J25.297; Hill. 79.758;
operator in Brownfield. 166.765; Wilson. 644.612.

M.xs Perkins received her train- Agriculture Comm.ss.oner Bar- 
ng at Albuquerque Beauty Col- her. 229.557; 
ege .n Albuquerque. X M and White, 728 850.
»*s both Texas and New Mexico I Congress at I-urge
leauty operators licenses She *61.254; Elk.ns, 415.640.
attended sd

tending were Mr and Mrs. Dub- 
bie Bookout and Sherry of La- 
mesa; Mr and Mrs. Jack Blood- 
worth and Mr Roy Bloodvvorth all 
of Odessa; Mrs. Frank Stafford of 
Matador; Silas Kennedy of Tor
rance, Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. G O. 
Richey and family and M;ss Sue 
McClanahan all of Meadow ; Claude 
Kennedy of Andrews; Mr and Mrs 
Babe Kennedy of Slaton; Jeannette 
Weaver of Lubbock, and Mr and 
Mrs Weldon Morton and family,. \ 631129: Sm.th. 215 651. . .

General Carlton. Mrs C. H Morton, and Mr and 
Moore. Mrs R C. Morton and family all 

of Brownfield.

Jones. 272.516; j 

Dies, i L O C A L S
tde

moving to tst 
Her parent: 

Perkins live

ol m < 
ywnf .eld.

Mr and Mrs J 
in Brownfield.

Land Price,

Election
i Continued from Page 1)

Commissioner:
Rudder. 621,308.

D. Criminal Appeals Morrison.
643,390; Owens. 541.417.

Supreme Court: H u g h e s ,  
381.347; Norvell, 594,011.

State Treasurer: Harding.
1513.758; James. 774,3*4. 

Referendum:
__  School Segregation Approval.

766.892; Against 
Intermarriage;

518: Against 200.230 
781,518, Against. 200.230 

Interposition: Appi 
Aga.nst

er.

223.634
Approval

■» ■*

total of 838 to 745 tor hoi opp* 
ent, R. L. B*>wers. Jr Howev 
Bowers p.k-d up a commanding 
lead in the other are:is of the d-s- 
tnct. to take the nomination.

Robert Chambliss. who was an- 
opposed for the nomuiation as 
county sheriff and assessor - col
lector received a big vote of con
fidence by piling up a total of 
1446 votes, the iughest number re
ceded by any man on the ballot.

R. B. Woodward received 30 
votes for county democratic cha.r- and Scot, all of Alexandr; 

ui li s v- ." *• ■:
Yoakum county voter* 

along with the rest of the state

7ftl.

Mr, and VJr*. ftud J»»hn*nn and
family of Jayton and Mr and Mrs 
C, J Spoon and fam.ly of Lubbock 
were guests n the home of Mr 

| md Mrs D H Kirby last week- 
\ end. They all attended the rodeo 
ISaturi

Mr. and Mr*. Rill Andersen and
| family left last week on a v acation 
| trip to Arizona.

Mr. and Mr*. tn>n Cheatum of
| Tokio were guests in the homo of 
Mr. ,*nd Mrs A. N. Addison last 

i Saturday

BON M i; BARTLETT

Lions Wrestling 
Stars Are Named; 
Matches August 11

NE WS  C H I P S

Mr. and Mrs. I'.. *  Bandy visited
val.736.544 j in [.abb*xck ,n the home of Mr. and

I " 2  - IKb. 1 Mt .  I A gigantic professional wrestling
Mr and Mrs. Roger Curr, were be rtaged at the Pia.ns

.tad.um on Friday. Aug- 
BJ1 Dugger in Brownfield last I f ,0 un<Jer the aulp. ^  of the

s „  , ,  ..... , „  Lions Club, it has been announced.„  Mrs. Al»ma Wilson of Denver
Mrs. J. H. St. Romain, Mrs daughter of Mr and Mrs. C

L. J. Chaulleind, and Mm c . Maynard of Plains, was a pa-
Davis and children. Ralph. Judy. tien, m tj,e Qa.nes County Hosp.-

, v f  I tal in Seminole last weekend She 
were guest* in the home of » r I hal returned to her home but will 

went j and Mrs P W St. Roma.n last ; ^  gonfi^ed to bed for several days 
week.

second and Elson Rose, Olton, 
th.rd.

Bareback riding, first go-round 
Clifton Wade, Seminole, f.rst; 
Junior Rushing. Plains and Sam 
Rush. Levelland. tied for second 
and third. Second go-round: Buck 
McGon:gal, first. Clifton Wade, 
second and Dean Gaines. Odessa, 
th.rd. Average: Wade, first; Mc- 
Gonigal, second and Gaines, third.

Saddle bronc; Clifton Wad**, 
first, Elson Rose and Garland 
Rose tied for second and third.

Barrel Race: Judy Ford, Abi
lene. first with 396 seconds and 
Marilyn Caudell, Lovington, sec
ond with 401 (total time for two 
runs.)

Calf roping, first go-round: Son
ny Hendricks, Clov'.s, 11.9; Jess 
Everett. Snyder. 12; Jewell Ow
ens, Lovington, 129 and J. D. 
Franklin, Hagerman. N. M . 13. 
Second go-round: J;mm;e Bird. 
Post, 11.1; Wendell Best, El.da, 
11.8; L. W. Flenikin. Floyadda. 
12 and Travis Nuckols, Elida, 12.9. 
Average; B.rd. 24 4, Everett, 28; 
Melvin Pearson, lake Arthur, N. 
M . 28 9 and Owens, 30.1.

Team tying, first go-round Jack 
Stnckl.n. Abilene. 18; Wade Parm- 
elly. View, 23.3; Jim Skinner, Ab
ilene, 25; and Ed Kelly S.ms, Post. 
28 1. Second go-round: Jamo* Tay- 

I lor. Lubbock, 1,6 8; S. G. Russell, 
Merkel, 176; Jack Str.cklin. 19.1;

! Parmelly. 45.8; Sk.nner, 57.4 and 
Taylor. 59.

Local contestants were Junior 
( Rushing. Bobby Moore, Pat Hen- 
j ard, Melvin Roland, Bill Moore, 
| Duane McDonnell, Gene Bennett, 
Polly Rushing. John Holmes and 
C. C. Copeland

Announcer for the performances 
was Herbert Wili am of Hart, 

J Texas; bookkeepers, I.eo White 
land Robert Henard: timekeepers 
Wyatt Lipscomb and Don Powell: 
Glen Morehouse, arena flag judge 
and Rusry McGinty, barrier flag 
Judge.

k Idlest* in the home off Mr. ,in*i
on the three referend .-n - s M„*e* Joyce Kigc* md Kay Mrj Wilson last Sundav w, re | iett

more than 2-1 Smith visited in Lubbock with !hp.lmg up a little 
margin in approval of sp* 
lation against integration, inter
marriage and illegal federal en
croachment.

Voting .n general .n the county 
was reported as heavy, with about 
1650 ballots being cast out of a 
total of 2141 residents on the poll 
list.

In the governor's race, the 
county followed the state trend by

.ends last Sunday
Mr. and Mr». C. H Addison and

family of Portales, N M were 
guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs A N Add.son last weekend.

Mrs Marv in Brown and Donnie

The three-match program will 
feature a girls' tag team contest.
Two preliminary matches — one 
between girls and the other fea
turing men — w.ll also star the 
country's top^mat talent.

The tag brawl p.ts Bonn.e Bart- Mrs. T 
and Jean Porter against v.s.ted 

f I Kathy Stair and I-aura Martinos

Blanche Oohnrn arid children
Donna Kay and Wendell, and Mrs I » * ' l l  present 
Henry Will.ams of Plains have 
returned from a trip to Iuka.
M.*s. where they visited the Elmo 
Davis family. Mr. Davis has been 
ill En route there they visited in 
Konowa Okla., with Mr and

Language for TV 
Revealed To Keep 
You More Informed

Hy—\\ II.I.IAM EWALD
O n e 'o f the principal problems 

of every television set owner is 
learning the new language. "Basie 
TV .” For a complete understand
ing o f the medium, it should be 
mastered. Therefore, we present 
thc> following glossary of Basic 
TV  terms

Term: And now a word from 
our announcer.

Translation: You have Just 
enough time to make a ham and 
cheese sandwich and to telephone 
your lawyer in Istanbul.

Term: This is our last show of 
the season, folks, but we hope to 
be back with you again in the fall.

Translation: The opposition is 
clobbering us in the ratings and 
we're being replaced permanently 
by old Charlie Chan mov ies.

Tetm: Our next guest needs no 
introduction.

Translation: Our next guest 
needs an introduction.

Term In response to numerous 
requests. . . .

Translation: The sponsor's wife.
Term : You have 30 seconds to | 

answer your question on history, 
so take your time, we re all root
ing for you.

Translation: We've got you 
I now, you cluck, this question j 
even Toynbee couldn't answer.

rn: We have some unusual 
guests in store for you on our j 
show' next week.

Translation: Two dog acts and j 
a folk singer.

Term: It's a pleasure to accept 
this wonderful award from your 
wonderful magazine.

Translation: You rub my back 
and I'll rub yours

Term: For some unusual rea- j 
son. we have an unusually large 
audience in our stud.o tonight.

Translation: It's ra.ning outside ' 
and our roof doesn't leak.

Term; On our show next week.
a wonderful new- 

dramatic star, Mitzi Zop.
Translation: We couldn't get j 

Kim Stanley.

Mr and Mrs. Hick June* of
Lament and Eva ami Janet Jones 
of Lubbock attended the old 
settlers reunion and rodeo in 
Plains last weekend. They were 
also guests in the homes of Mr. 
and Mrs R. B. Jones and Mr and 
Mrs R. K F.eld.

John Henry and l.inda Gayle
Rush of Hobbs, N. M. are the 
guests in the home of their grand
parents. Mr and Mrs. Wauson.
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam llardy and
baby and Mr. and Mis Love all 
of Hobbs. N. M. were guests in 
the home of Mrs. John McKee 
last Sunday.

Mrw. Raymond I
turned to her hornT^ 
confinement at the * 2  
ty Hospital m UnvrTt

Mr*. Norma Strlrkt 
Bettie Jackson wen* i 
home of Mr. and 
Spears last Tuisday

Mr and Mr*. |{|||
daughter, of Andres,'T 
and Mrs. Bill Li.dgr,, 
of Morton wore guei 
home of Mr and Mr»| 
kins last Sunday.

■Mr. and Mr*. Sum,,, 
family of Denver CityT 
in the home of Mr a 
Aulda last Monday

MAC Theatri
P L A I N S ,  T E X A S

FRIDAY —  SATURDAY

DALEROBERTSON ;
J.CARR01 NAISH

S i t t i n g  Bui

SUNDAY —  MONDAY
Thrilling Double Feature !

r
*MSa.y

IT HAPPENS BlfOBI YOUR HORRIFIED EYESI

T i l l :  W E R E W O L F
DOR KHVM • »TO RAM — STIY0I BT01 - M  « l f .

t nxn * w «  • > ox JNM mnn
4

Earth Misses Freda and Neddie I over the two out of three falls or
W.lson of Denver City. Misses Kit- one hour route, 
ty Park* and Velma Wilson of Big j 
Sp-ng and M.»s Beth Ward of I 
Plains.

Mr*. Wilma Powell 1* hack at ;

Mr and Mr*. Joe M ilaren  and
daughter of Amarillo were guests 

K Johnston They also | ln , ho |4nr.. of Mrs. J.*hn McKee 
with the Jack Davis . (>t \V,, !aond.

Harold Smith visittsl in K<*rmit
in the home of ha parents, Mr.

family inst'arthage. Mss .and at- 
tend«*d the Grand Ole Opry in 
Nashville.

Mr. and Mr*. Melvin Reed and
son. Mike, of Denver City, wereih,.r job in the tax collectors of- 
guests in the home of Mrs. Reed's j f1(*(. in high school build.ng af- 
parents. Mr and Mrs, Olan Heath, | tPr a week s rest.

Vtr. and Mr*. Boh ll<*ld*r and 
Mr. and Mr*. H. W. Thorton sons of Snyder were guests in the 

giving the heav.est vote of 509 to and family of Tulsa. Okla.. and Mr home of Mr. and Mrs. B.ll Harrs Price Dan ei. However. W. Lee and Mrs. I. J. Duff Jr. of Level- Powell last Saturday. | Tag matches are extremely pop-
O'Dan el w is la t guests in the home of | Mr. and Mrs. Gene WIHon and j ular with mat fans. Excitement

Champ. T h o inas and Klondike 
Ike will supply the action in the 
■nms contest The gals' prelimin
ary pits Kathy Starr against Jean 
Porter in a one fall or 20 minute 
contest. The Ike-Thomas match is 
slated for the best two out of 
three falls w.th a one hour time 
limit.

and Mrs. J H Smith, last week- 
Mr*. Hob McDonnell returned to * nd.

iier homo last week after hav.ng Mr*. Ellen Black of 04m m
spent ten days in California visit- 
ng relatives.

\isiti d in the home of Mrs John 
McKee last Monday.

TU ESD AY

Tony Curtis
_  W ED N ESDAY —  THUIS

Colleen Milie*
in

H The Rawhide Yeai
IN  T E C H N I C O L O R  

—  Plus Added Features —

454 votes, with Yarborough traJ- Mr and Mrs 
;ng tn th.rl w.‘h 197. A  tabu 
by precinct* of the main races will Mr*, t.wen Fox and Mr*. Car- 
toe found elsewhere in this issue men Cleveland of Lubbock were 

Canvass of the ballots wa* com- guests in the home of their sister 
pleted Monday by the commission- md fam.i . . Mr and Mrs. D. C. 
ers' court. 'Newson, last Wednesday.

I J. Duff Sr. last laughter of St. 1-ouis. Mo., visited 
n the home of Mr. and Mrs W 

J. Hale last Sunday.
Mr. and Mr*. Billy Frank Tur

ney of San Angelo visited in Plains 
last week-end with Mrs Turney's

WE SERVE A DELICIOUS

STEAK
TRY ONE REAL SOON !

R E D ’ S C A F E

value in a tag battle is 100 per 
cent greater than in a single con
test. Although there is supposed 
to he only one member of each 
team in action at one time, it is 
not too unusual to see all four con-

s,<'er Miss Fern M.skeska, Mr. |'estants e n g a g e d  in a wild 
Turney was a contestant in the j scramble in the center of the ring 
Plains rodeo. with the referee on the bottom of

Mr. and Mr*. Bill Goiut and the p.le. And when four girls un
daughter. Connie Jill, of Midland, 
visited in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. A B Carpenter last week
end

Mi** Velma \Vil*i>n of Big xpring
visited in the home of Miss Beth 
Ward last Saturday.

Mr. and Mr*. F.. 9. ICowe and
Mr and Mrs Wayne Carlile of Lit. 
tlefield were guests in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. M W Luna last 
week-end

Vli»* Mary Ann Warren of
Hobbs N M was a guest in the 
home of Miss Naomi Maynard last 
week-end.

limber their big guns the hair real.
ly flies and it is often difficult for 
the spectators to follow the wild 
action.

Bonnie Bartlett is the New Mex
ico state champon. She is a for
mer boxer and claims the world 
title in that nigged sport. Miss 
Bartlett is a veteran of over a 
thousand mat battles. She is rated 
a lead.ng contender for the world 
title.

Laura Martinez is from Phoenix, 
where she is recognized as Arizona 
champion. She is a classy grappler

. . .  ,  ,  „  ..and  a great favorite of the speetaMr. and Mr*. L. J. Snyder of L
San Antnnio were guests in the 
r.-<me of Mr and Mrs H. F Barnes

Today Is Important
To d ay  is som eone's 
b irthday or a n n iv e r 
sary —  or it's a d ay  of

some im portance they, and you, will 
w ant to rem em ber. M ay we suggest 
a G if t  from  our wide selection of 
sundries, cosm etics, sm all e le ctric  
ap p lian ces, or that every - o ccasio n  
fa vo rite  . . . Pangburn or W hitm an 
can d ies.

24 - HOUR PRESCRIPTION SERVICE . . .
Phone 31 Days and 220 Nights

P A L A C E  DRUG S T O R E
" Y O U R  F R IE N D L Y  D R U G G IS T'1

Denver City

last week-end.
Karen. Jim, and Harold Glover

of M.dland were guests in the 
i >me of their grandmother, Mrs 
Sallie Forrest, last week

li. D. Kennedy and I*. N. Taylor 
were in Canyon on business last 
Wednesday.

Mr*. Odu* I.tmk returned to her
job in the county judge's office 
Monday morning after being ill a 
short time.

Gtie*t* in th home of Mr*. 8. F.
Pr.de over the weekend were Mr 
and Mrs Ted Murph and family of 
Pampa, Mr and Mrs. Bob Wright 
and family of Denver City, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brown of Odes
sa.

Mr. and Mr*. Bert Bartlett visit
ed in the home of Mr. Bartlett's 
mother. Mrs. Cora Bartlett, in 
Brownfield last Sunday.

Mr and Mr*. P, IV *t Itomainr 
and Mr and Mrs Fi ll Goad of Mid. 
land were guesN in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. C. F. McCargo last 
Saturday night.

ors . . Kathy Starr was recently 
featured in Ringside Magazine as 
the leading lady athlete of the 
year . . . Jean Porter is from Dal
las, Texas. She is often billed as 
the state champion M.ss Porter is 
willing to meet any girl in the 
world to prove that she is the 
greatest.

MAND-MADE

BOOTS
Ft’LL LEATHER LINED

Joe H. Webb 
Funeral Home
Phone NO.2 or 17 
Seagraves, Texas

gpe*tton4,
QUALITY SHOES

BROWN FIELD. TEXAS 18-tfe

SMART SHOPPERS SAVE ON

Here’s Proof %
MRS. CHESSHER 26 ot. FROZEN

FRYERS

u .

Beef Pot Pies 23c
303 CAN MISSION WHOLE

Green Beans
25<VIM —  12-os. Con

Vegetable Juice Scans
KIM B ELLS DICED

BEETS 3 for

Charmin TISSUE 3 for

25<
2 5 c

BEEF LIVEI

Lb.

Bulk WEINER

u > . 33
Slab BACOI

I * . 45
PLAINS FROZEN FOOI

GROCERY and LOCKER
Boxes To Rent —  $12 to $15 w *  Close at 7:3® I


